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T h e  preseilt paper is based on a quantitative survey ok the phyto- 
planktoil vegetation of the Norwegian Sea in June, 1954, which was 
iiilclertakeil \vit11 a view to supplementing and exteriding the present 
kiiowledge of the floristic, ecological, and bio-geographica1 features 
of- tlie region. At the same time, observations of some morpliological 
and taxonomic interest were made; these are being publislied sepa- 
rately (Paasche 1960 a). 
From a somewhat different point of viesv, the woi-king up of the 
material seeinecl to be particularly urgeilt, since it ~voiilcl afford a 
comparison between oil one hand size aild composition of the actual 
standing stock of phytoplaiikton, ancl oil the otlier liancl the priinary 
production, deterininations of ~vliich svere made at a large iluinber 
of statioiis at the same time as the plailktoii suas collec-ted (Berge 1958, 
ancl unpublished obsewa~tions). T h e  importaiice of sucli a coinparison 
sliould not be under-estimated. In  spite oi a large clumber of publi- 
cations on primary production liaving appeared since Steemann 
Nielsen (1952) in t rod~~ced the 14C xnetl-iod into the field of marine 
biology, very little, if any, det,iiled  info^-rnatioii lias beel] gained 
as yet with respect to the producers themselves, i. e. the actual 
standing stock of pliytoplankton, at tlie time and place ~vliere any 
measuremeilt of primary production lias been performed. There is 
reasoil to believe that the intensity of proclrrctioii is not solely de- 
pendent on tlie quantity of the standing stock of pli;ftoplankton, since 
the specific compositioi~ of the latter must be of iinportance as ~uell. 
T h e  results from tlie nuinei-ous field iiivestigations dealing xvitli 
the ecology of planlcton algae, as well as experimental results obtained 
by varioiis arithors, indicate that the various pllytoplankton species 
cliffer considerably as to the environinental condit;ons reqiiired Cor 
inaxiinal pliotosyntlietic efficiency. Siiice a phytoplaiibtoi~ conimirnity 
usually contains several species, it svill presumably be quite able to 
adapt itsclf to cliailges in the environment by means of corresponding 
chailges in its speciiic coml~ositioil. Hosvever, it is coileeivable that 
the procl~ictivity of a given area rnay actrrally be limited by the 
absence of those algal species ~vhicli are best suited to the particular 
conditions prevailing. 
T h e  preseiit state of ltno~vleclge does not permit a detailed, quanti- 
tative comparison bet~veen primary pi-ocliictioii values anel the specific 
compositioii of tlie corresponcling plankton comin~rnities. On tlie 
otlier liancl, regional stuclies involving cornparisom betxveeil produc- 
tion levels ancl phytoplankton clistributioii pose no great difficulties; 
and are liltely to yield information of considerable interest. I t  should 
not be forgotten tliat any ilatural plankton coinniutiity contailis, iii 
its composition, a  irea alt li of qualitative information xvhicli is not 
brouglit out by tlie procluction measurements. 
In  acldition to  tlie regional stuclies just outlinecl, tlie material also 
seemecl to justify ai1 atteinpt to establisli a quailtitative relationsliip 
betlireen stancling stock of pliytoplankton ancl its «produetion capaeity» 
(Berge 195S), i. e. its ability to carry out pliotosyntliesis uilcler stanclard 
conditions. Tlie wliole inatter relating to jthis aspect of the investiga-. 
tioii Tvill be dealt  vitl li in a separate paper (Paasclie 1960 b). 
Tlie autlior  visl li es to express his siricere tliaiiks to the various 
inembers of tlie Researcli Divisioil of tlie Fislirries Directorate, 
Bergeil, ~irlio collectecl tlie material ancl placecl liyc~rograpliical and 
biological clata at Iiis clisposal. Thanlts are especially due to Mr. Grim 
Berge, li7ho supplied clata oil piimary productioii anel also offered 
several iisefril suggestioiis, aiid to Prof. Trygve Braarucl, xvho reacl 
the manuscript. 
h%.  Earlier investigations on the phytoplankton 
of the Norwegian Sea 
Hallclal (1953) has revie~vecl tlie earlier literature clealing xirith the 
phytoplanktoii oi tlie Norxvegiaix Sea. Tlie first quantitative investiga- 
tioiis (Graii 1912, 1915) were precedecl by studies ~vliere net liaul 
material lira5 usecl and ~irliicli coilsequently clealt ~iritli tlie morpl~ology 
and bio-geograpliy ok larger algal species oiily. T h e  most important 
oiie of these early contributions was tliat of Gran (1902). More recent 
quantitative stuclies by ineaiis of tlie centrifuge inethod (Graii 1929 a; 
Braarud 1935) or tlie sedinientation method (Steemanil Nielseil 1935; 
Braai-uc1 et al. 1953; Smaycla 1955 a) were limited to restrictecl areas, 
mostly i11 the soutlierii part oi tlie Norwegian Sea. Halldal's investiga- 
tion (1953) of tlie yearly pliytoplaizkton cycle at ai1 oceanic locality 
sliortlcl be poiiited out especially. Recently our knowledge of the 
pliytol~laiikton vegetatioil iii inajor parts of the region has been 
a~preciably arrgiiieiltecl by the exteilsive surveys fronr June 1952 and 
Jiiiie 1953, the results of r\rliicli have been publislred by Ramsfjell 
(1960). 
A large iluinber of observatioils oil priinary production, obtained 
by ineaiis o1 the 1% teclinique, liave been collecied by Berge in 
various parts of tlie Nor~vegiail Sea lrom 1954 omvards. T h e  data 
iioni the siirvey in 1954 have been partly publislied (Berge 1955). 
111. Material and methods 
Duriilg a ciuise of the research vessel «G. O. Sars» in May and 
Jirile, 1954, a large pliytoplaiiktoil material was collectecl. A great 
~irrmber of data on liyclrograpliy, primary production, and zoo- 
plailhtoii, were obtaiilecl as ~ ~ e l l .  
Tlirougli the courtesy of rnembeis of the Rescarcli Division of 
tlze Fisheries Directorate, Bergeil, the phytoplai~ktoi~ material svas 
placed at tlie author's clisposal, aiicl data o£ partieular interest in 
conilec tion \vitli the preseilt investigation \vere supplied. T h e  latter 
are preseiited ill cliarts aizcl tables ~vliiclil svill be*rliscussed in  later 
sectioiis. I t  sliould be rnentioiled at tlris point tliat the production 
cliart (Fig. c)) i \  not quite icleiitical ~iritli tlie olle publislied by Berge 
(195S), soine corrections liaving been inacle accordiiig to recalculated 
r~aliies obtaiilecl more recently by tliat a~rtlior. 
Tlie pllytoplankton sainples were  isr ri al ly collectetl at tliose stations 
aiid depths ~vliere procluctioii capacities were deterinined. Tlie sainples 
\vere stored in 100 cc glass bottles, iising neutralized formalin at a 
conceiltratioii of 0.2 % as a preservative. LTiifortunately tlie acidity 
o1 the water samples iiicreased cluriiig storage, probably because the 
bottles ~i~hic l i  T rere iised xvere of iilierior qiiality. T h e  observations 
oil coccolitliophoricls are therefore iiicoinplete, since coccolitlis dissolve 
at a p H  of 7.2 or lower. 
Iii order to liinit tlie amouilt of ~irorli spent in ; ountiiig, usually 
one (0 m) or two (0 and 20 in) samples from each ~ta t ion xvere ana- 
lysed. Ther;e bottles rt7ere selertecl i l l  5ucb a rvay as to yield a inaxiinal 
ainount ok iiliorii~atioii oil tlie features of horizoiital and vertical 
pllytoplankton clistributioiz. I n  all, 141 samples xverc- couilted, repre- 
seiltiilg 52 stations liritli station iluinbers rangiilg Crom 196 to 405. 
A cliart slio~viilg the 11osition of each statioil is preseilted in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Phytoplankton stations. Filled circles represent statioils where 
production measurements were made. 
T h e  first one of tliese statioils was occupied on May 24tI1, the last 
one on June 20th, 1954. 
T h e  quantitative analysis of tlie pl-iytoplankton was carried out 
according to the sedimentation metliod (Uterm6hl 1931). T h e  larger 
forms xvere couilted at 60 times and the smaller ones at 180 times 
magilificatioii, after sedinlentation in 50 cc aiid 2 cc cylinders, respec- 
tively. Very small organisms occurring in great numbers xvere £re- 
queiitly counted in a volume of only i/, cc, tlie fol!owing procedure 
beiiig adoptecl. A numbei- of parallel counting strips, everily clistri- 
briteel over the bottom of the 2 cc cyliiicler, were selected in such a 
way as to cover ai1 area calc~ilatecl to be exactly equal to I/, of the 
total bottom area. T h e  orgaiiisms in question (e.g., Fragilariof~sis 
nuna, Nitzschia closteriunz, Plzaeocystis po~lchetii)  Ivere countecl in 
tliese strips only. Tliis inetliocl is siniilar to tlie one suggestecl by 
Utermolil (195S), ~vho,  liowever, recoininencis tliat tlie strips be radial 
instead o£ parallel. Tlie 01-gailisms couiited in this inannei- niere, 
as a rule, siifficieil~tly evenly distributeel on the cylinder bottoin to 
allow the einploymeilt of tlie procedure just clescribed. I11 some cases, 
Phaeocystis formed an exception, siiice tlie coloiiies of tliis orgaiiism 
$vere not always completely broken apart in spite of ~ h e  sainple bottles 
having been vigorously shalten before tlie subsampies were poured 
iiito the cylinders. 
T h e  ideiltificatioi~ of very sinall forins freqiiei~tly offered soine 
difficulty. Naked Clzrysoplzyceae are kilo~vn to become clisfigurecl to 
a greater or lessei- ex'tent ~vhexl fixed with forinalin, anel in inaiiy 
cases they lose tlieir flagella. Wlrile inaily of tliese small orgaiiisms 
may liave eludecl countiilg altogetlier, others may easily have heeii 
confused  vitl li siiigle Plzaeocystis cells. In  the tables all cells of the 
size and approximate shape of Phaeocystis cells were listed uncler tlie 
siiigle heading «Pl'iaeocystis and Small Flageilates». There Tvas reasoii 
to believe tliat, at least ~vlien large conceiltrations of tliis kiilcl of cells 
tvere encountered, tliey did actually for tlie greater part represeiit 
Pliineocystis. 
T h e  results of tlie pl~ytopla~nktoil countiiig, exp:essecl as number 
of cells per litre of sea water, were tabulatecl for each of the sta'tions 
investigated. A coinplete set o£ tables is cleposited with tlie Secretariate, 
Ulliversity of Oslo. Extracts from tliese, siiininarizing tlie distributioii 
of tlie more importaiit species in tlie various sections, are preseiited 
in Tables 1-15. In  addition, complete lists are given for selectecl 
statioiis (Tables 16-24). 
I t  slioiilcl be stresseel that tlie nuinbers presenlr.cl iii the tables 
can be taken oiily as approxiniatioiis to the true ioncentrations of 
organisms present at the localities whei-e the sainples tvere collectecl. 
Tl-iis is cltre in part to tlie statistical iiiicertaiiities relatiiig to the 
sampling proceclure (see e. g., Litiicl et al. 1958), aricl in part to tlie 
fact that soine of tlle largei- planktoil algae have been shown to be 
liable to incomplete sedirneiitatioii iii 50 cc cyliiiclers (Paasclie 1960 b). 
After tlie coinpletioii of tlie plaiikton couiit,iiigs, calculations were 
made of total cell voluine of pliytoplankton as iiiillioii p 3  per Iitre 
of sea water, at eacli statioii and depth. These calcrilations xvere baseel 
on specific cell voluines ~vliich xvhere obtained Sor the varioris species 
of algae occurring in the quaiititative samples. An account of thc 
proceclure employed, as well as a table of speciiic cell volumes (and 
cell surface areas) will be preseiited elsewliere (Paasclie 1960 b), 
IV. The hydrography of the Norwegian Sea 
Hellancl-Haiisen and Nansen (1909), in tl-ieir nionograpli on the 
Norivegiaii Sea, gave a tliorougli pieseiltatioil of tlic topogi-aphy and 
liyclrograpliy of the area. Tlie original pictrire as representecl by 
tliese autliors lias beeii inodified by more recent invzstigations (e. g., 
Alekseev and Istosliiii 1956; Yggvnx ~ ~ i i p ~ ~ b l . ) ,  ut tlie inoiiograpli 
by Hellaiicl-Xanseiz aiicl Nanseii still iorins an adequate backgrouncl 
loi biological surveys. Conveilierit srimmaries of tl-ieir iindings liave 
been prepared by Tviborg (1955) and Ranisfjell (1960). 
Tlie essentials OS tlie liyclrograpliy oi tlie upper strata iii the 
Norivegian Sea will be rccapitulatecl liere, as tliey form the basis for 
the later cliscussioii oi pliytoplaiikton distribution. 
T h e  cliai-t iii Fig. 2 (Alekseev aiid Istosliiii 1956) illustratcs the 
maili features of the curi-eiit systems in the Norivegiaii Sea. TIie 
Nor~vegiaii Atlaiitic Curreiit (ior tlie sake of brevity referred to below 
as tlie «Atlaiitic Curreiit))), foriniiig a braiicli of the Gulf Stream 
System, eiiters the Noi~vegiaii Sea mainly tlirougll the Faroe-Slietlaiid 
Chaniiel, altliougli coilsiderable quaiitities of water rnay at times enter 
*icross the Faroe-Icelanci Ridge also (Tait 1957). T h e  currciit drifts 
nortliwarcls from liere tlirough tlie easteril part of tlie Noi~vegiaii Sea, 
~vhere i t  splits up  iiito several Branches. T h e  main brancli finally sinks 
belo~v colder Tvater inasses iii tl-ie area west o1 Spitrbergen. 
A consiclerable inflo~v of water als0 takes place tli~-ougli tlie Green- 
laiiclic Polar Curreiit, ancl tlie Noix\regian Coastal Curi-ent, and to a 
lesser estent through the Sp i t~ber~e i i  Polar Current. Tlie Icelandic 
Arctic Current ilo~vs in south-easterly direction ailcl finally sinks 
belo~v tlie Atlantic Tvater north of the Faroes. Througli the inter- 
action of tlie various curreiits, aiid partly resulting lrom peculiarities 
in tlie bottom configuration, edclies are formecl. Tlie inost striking 
hyclrog~apliical features of the regioil are nvo great cyclonic eddy 
systems, one iii tlie southern ancl the otlier iii the northern part of 
tlie Norxvegian Sea respectively. Tlie former involres the Icelandic 
Arctic Current, as well as branclies of the Atlantic Current ~.vliicli 
Fig. 2. Surface currents of the Norwegian Sea, according to Alekseev and Istoshin (1956). 
1: warm water. 2 :  cold water. 3:  mixed water. 4: coastal water. 
spread out ill fan-fasliion almost as far west as Jan Mayeii. TIie latter, 
noi-tliern ecldy system is formed by participation of branclies of the 
Greenlanclic Polar Cui-rent and the Atlantic Curreiit. 
Resulting from variations in tlie streiigtli of tlie various currents, 
as rvell as froin clianges ill the climatic conditioiis, the detailed hydro- 
graphical picture of the upper strata is apt to cliange throughout tlie 
year, ancl also to show cliffei-eiices at tlie same seasoii in different years. 
Eggvin has preparecl a cliart (publislied by Eerge 1958) showing the 
Fig. 3. Salinity at 20 metres clepth in June 1954. After Eggvin (published by 
Berge 1958) ; somewl-iat modified. 
saliiiity distribiition at 30 in clepth in RIay and Julie, 1954 (Fig. 3). 
It will be sceii tliat Atlantic water, definecl as possessing salinities 
above 35.00 O / O o ,  occupiecl a major part of the Nor~vegian Sea at 
tl-iis time. Alt2ioiigl-i sonie dilutioii of tlie Atlailtic vater  was evicleiit 
with increasing distance from the Fai-oe-Slietlanct area, the zoiies of 
transition to coastal or Polar svaier ~ v i t h  saliiiities lsclow 34.50 O / o o  
svere ilieii, in general, quite narrolv. 
T h e  liydi-ograpllica1 data collected cluriiig tlie crriise allosved a 
classification of the statioiis mhere plankton observatioiis were inacle. 
Fig. 4. t-S diagrams for the uppermost 75 metres at selected stations. 
For further explanations see text, and Sable I. 
accorcling to the general shape and position ok tlieir t-S diagrains. 
I t  Tvas tlien possible to designate the various localities as Atlantic, 
Arctic, etc., rouglily in accordance witli the definitions of tl-ie different 
water types of tlie Norwegian Sea given by Helland-Hansen and 
Nansen (1909). I n  Sable I, come of the criteria used in tlie classifica- 
tion of the stations are summarized. Fig. 4 shows t-S diagrams for 
tlie uppermost 75 metres at selected stations, representing the various 
types of localities ~vliich could be discerlied. From Fig. 5, finally, it 
will be seen that tlie grouping togetlier of stations ~v i th  similar t-S 
diagrains gives a picture which, altliougli reflecting the general hydro- 
graphical situation indicated by tlie salinity cliart (Fig. 3), does not 
coincide with the latter ill every detail. Sirice tlic cliart based on 
t-S diagrams takes into account temperature as nrell as salinity, both 
of wliich are required for an adeqriate cl-iaractcrizatioii o£ water masses, 
Type of locality 
A l  Atlantic . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A2 Atlantic-Arctic . . . . . . . .  
A3 Atlantic-Coastal . . . . . . .  
A4 Atlantic-Coastal . . . . . . .  
A5 Atlantic-Arctic . . . . . . . .  
Surface 
temperature 
AR Plrctic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
P Polar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  







Fig. 6. Stability conditions in June 1954. 
it seems to be ratlier well suited to the present piirposes. Detailed 
comments on the cliart have been postpolled until later discussions. 
References  vill then also be made to the stability chart presented 
dat in Fig. 6. This chart is based on values for - X 103 calculated for dz 
the uppermost 75 metres at each particular station where phyto- 
plankton was collected. 
V. The composition of the phytoplankton and the hydro- 
graphical features of' the different vegeta tion areas 
T h e  quantitative analysis O L  the pliytoplaiikton provided a basis 
for tlie clivisioil of tlie regioii illvestigated iilto vegelation awas  in a 
maiirier ailalogo~is to tliat employecl by Braarud et 01. (1953) £or the 
North Sea. Fig. 7 sho~vs tlie extent of eacli oi  tlie csiglit areas wliicil 
\vere discernecl. 
In  tlie iollo~viiig sections, tlie vegetatioii as well as tlie hydro- 
graphical coiiditions \vithin eacli area ~uill be treatetl i11 soine detail. 
A. Area I. 
T h e  waters off northern Norway, at tlie tirne of tlie investigation 
generally po>sessing a very poor vegetatioil, were represeiited by six 
localities. Of tliese, tlie foul- northerilinost oiies were iocated iii coastal 
water (liydrograpliical area C, Fig. 5) xvitli lo~v  surface saliiiities. Tlie 
liigli stability values recorded for these statioiis (Fig 6) were clue to 
a stroiig salinity graclient. - Tlie remailiing t~vo  stations, located 
kartlier south, representecl Atlailtic water ~vliere some admixture of 
coastal water \vas evideiit in tlie uppermost strata (liydrograpliical 
area A 3, Fig. 5). Here, stabilities Tvere equally lligli, purely Atlantic 
water being encountered at deptlis of 30 or 50 metres. 
T h e  pliytoplaiikton vegetation iii tliis area concistecl exclusivelv 
of small-cellecl species, inost of tliese occurriilg i11 small concentratioii: 
oiily. A note~vortl-iy exception was Fragilariopsis nana,  a ininute 
diatom .ivliicli in this part of the Norxve;ian Sea attained a maxiinal 
size of only 5 p (see Paasclie 1960 a). At statioiis located at some 
clistance from tlie coast (222, 227, 303, Sl l ) ,  F. IznTza Tvas found i11 
coiicentratioiis railging from 100,000 to 600,000 cells per litre, wliile 
a t  localities in the iminediate viciility of the coast (305, 307), tlie 
stocks of tliis alga seeriled to be iniirli iecluced (see Tables 3, 8, aiid 9). 
Tlie doininating position of F.  nnna is eviclent from the complete 
species list for statioil 303 (Table 16). 
Heterotrophic flagellates siicli as Cli'iloni'o~zas ninrina were fairly 
abuildant at inost statioils, as were ciliates. It nias noted tliat tlie 
occurrence oi  the latter in some cases seemecl to beai- an iilverse rela- 
tionsliip to the abundance of pliytoplanktoii. 
Station 299 in tlie sectioi~ off Lofoten was gcliuinely Atlailtic 
accordiilg to its hyclrograpliy. Nevertlieless, the co~iiposition of the 
plailktoii recoreled at tliat locality inclicatecl a stron; affinity  vitl li 
tlie vegetatioil of Area I, Fragilariopsis Izana being preseilt at a coli- 
Fig. 7. Vegetation areas in the Norwegian Sea, june 1954. 
centratioil o1 close on oiie inillion cells per litre. The ttvo iieigh- 
bolix-ing stations in the sectioi~ in question, both located in Atlantic 
water, were ciitirely dominated by the phytoplankton society typical 
of Area 111 (Table 8). The recorcled situatioti suggests tliat eddy 
inovemeiits, Iziio~vii to be frequent off tlie coast of norchern iVortvay, 
inay be effective in carrying pliytoplankton popu!atiotis seawards. 
B. Area I I .  
Of the considerable niimber of Atlantic localities surveyed (hydro- 
graphical area A 1, Fig. 5) ,  inost possessed an abiindaiit diatoin 
planktori. cornposed of a ilumber ol species of large or medium cell 
cliniensioi~s (see Area 111 below). At six soutli-easteri~ stations, 
iiowever, tliis type of vegetation Tvas virtually abseiit. Instead, tliese 
statioiris, grouped togetl~er iii Area 11, were clistingriislied by a pre- 
poi-~clerantly sinall-celled plankton coiisistiiig of sevcral diatoin aiid 
coccolitliophorid species. 
Accordiiig to the ciirreiit cl-iart (Fig. 2), the surface Tvaters of Area 
11 had relatively recently eiltered the Noruregian Sea. Salinities as 
well as temperatures Tvere soxne~vhat higher in tl-iis area than iii tlie 
Atlantic ?vaters fartlier ilorth and west. Froin Fig. 6 it is evident tl-iat 
this was also true 1vitl-i respect to stability. Contrarv to ~vliat Tvas tlie 
case in Area I, the stratification of the uppermost layers Tvas exclusi- 
vely thermal. I t  may therefore be assumed tl-iat stable conclitions liad 
been created inore recently liere tliail in coastal uraters. 
Althougll remiilisceiit of the sinall-celled vegetation recorded ill 
Area I, the phytoplailktoil of Area I1 slio.ivecl a gieater cliversity 
(Tables 1, 2, ancl 3). Three of tlie stations (199, 202, 212) liacl a 
rather poor plankton t\rliere the heterotroplriic Clzilotr~onas marina 
seemed to predorniilate. At the remaining tliree stations, a fairly 
abuildaiit vsgetation Tvas eilcounterecl. Table 17 slio~vs tlie specific 
composition of the phytoplailkton community at station 218. I t  t vi li 
be seen tliat species sucli as F?agilariopsis ~zann,  F. aflantica,  Nilzschia 
closteriz~nz, N .  delicatissin~a, Tlzalassiosira Oioczllata var. ?aripora. and 
Coccoli~lzus I~zlxleyi, all of ~\lliicli are of quite sinall size, Tvere found 
in considerable quantities. T h e  plaiiktoi~ at the more soutl-ierly sta- 
tion 196 Tvas very similar, bilt tlie coi~centrations of some of tlie 
compoileilt species \vere still higher. O n  the otlrier hand, at station 
232, located farther north t h a i ~  218 but iilliabitecl bv tlie same species, 
populations Tvere oil tlie Tvhole miic1-i smaller. Judqitig from tlie cur- 
rent chart (Fig. 2), the close kinship of these three statioils with 
respect to the speci£ic composition of their phytoplankton was due 
to their being locatecl along tlie same branch o£ the Atlantic curreilt. 
Of larger diatoms, only Chnetoceros decipiens occurrecl regularly 
in Area TI, aild always in small niimbers. 
C.  Area I I I .  
Huge stretclies of water, occupying the central parts of tlie Nor- 
wegian Sea, Tvere at the time of the investigatioil popiilatecl by ai1 
abuildailt phytoplailkton, mainly consisting of varioiis cliatom species 
aild Plzaeocysiis. I t  seemed justified to consicler all stations having 
a plankton of this type as belonging to one vegetation area, in spite 
of tlie iact tliat there .tvere considerable qiialitative and qtiantitative 
clifferences between the communities observed at the various stations. 
Hyclrograplrically, most localities i11 Area 111 were Atlantic (A I, 
Fig. 5), although a general clecrease in surlace teinperatures and 
salillities to~vards ilortli and west .itrere observecl. Tliis pllenoinenon 
is partly explained as resulting from inixiilg of tlie surface Tvaters 
\vitli unclerlyiilg water inasses, .i\rliicli takes place to a considerable 
exteilt i11 tlie usually poorly stabilizecl Atlantic uraters. (Helland- 
Hailsen anrl Nansen 1909). Also, lrorizoiltal aclmixture of Tvater 
originating from coastal areas or from the Icelai~cl~c Arctic current 
inay have beeil of importailee. 
In  aclclition to clearly Atlantic localities, Area I j I  also included 
three stations ill the ilortherilmost section off Norw.iy ~vhere a coastal 
iilfluence  vas noticeable (A 4, Fig. 5). Furthermore, tliere %vere t~vo  
localities ratlier stroilgly affected by the Icelailclic Arctic Current (A 2, 
Fig. 5), and soine stations locatecl ~vitliiii tlie fairly ilarrow zone of 
mixecl Atlantic-Arctic water (A 5, Fis. 5) at the northeril ane1 Tvesteril 
botiildaries of the Atlai~tic region. 
According to Fig. 6, the uppermost 75 inetres Tvere i11 general less 
stratifiecl in Area 111 than in any of the otlier areas incluclecl in 
the survey. 
T h e  phytoplanktoil table for station 248 is reproducecl i n  extenso 
(Table 18), tliis locality foriniilg an iilstance ~vl-iere tlie phytoplanktoil 
vegetation characteristic of the area was fully and typically clevelopecl. 
T h e  most strikiilg coinpoilent of tliis planliton was the large diatom 
Rhizosolenia stylifornzis. This alga was recorded in sinaller or larger 
quailtities at every station in Area 111, ~i~l i i le  only sporaclically out- 
side tlie area. At practically all localities referred to Area 111, Rlz. 
s ty l i for~nis  Tvas accoinpailiecl by Chaetoceros borealis, Clz. drbilis, and 
Clz. d e n s f ~ s ,  and in most cases also by Coscinodiscz~s centralis aiid 
Nitzschia seriata. Since these species all hacl more or less the same 
distributioii in the Atlantic part of the Nor.cvegiai1 Sea, there was 
goocl reasoil for regarcliizg them all as representatives of a <cphyto- 
plankton society» in the seilse o1 Grail alle1 Eraarucl (1935). T h e  
((Styliformis society» seemecl to be ai1 appropriate iiame. 
Of otker species listecl ill Table 18, soine of the inore abuildailt 
ones frequently occurrect togetlier \vitli tl-iose mentionecl above. 
Clzaetoceros decipirns,  ivitzschia clelicatissi~~za, Tlzalnssiosira gravida, 
aiicl l'lzaeocyrtis f ~ o z ~ c h e t i i  belonged to this category. Hov ever, since 
these species freqiiently were found inclepeildently and in quite large 
conceiltrations in otlier parts of tlie Norwegian Sea, they were ilot 
consiclered to be members of the Styliformis society. 
Of smaller organisms, tlie cliiloflagellate Gyrodi?ziur,7 grenlandic?l??z 
and the craspedoinoiiad iVonosiga nzarinn (includiilg var. m i n i m a )  Tvere 
risually fouiicl iii coi~siclerable cluaiitities ~vitliiit the area. C:occolitho- 
phorids ulere, oil the otlier liariel, of littie iiiiportaiice. Coccolithzts 
huxleyi ,  althougli preselit at most statioiis, never reaclied very great 
iiurnbers. 
T h e  aboire-iiieiitioiiecl variatioiis betn~eeii statioils, witli regarcl to 
tlieir phytoplaiiktoii, are bi-ortgli t out iii Tables 1-4, 7-10 and 12-13. 
(It sliorilcl be poiiitecl out that at stations beloiigiiig to Area 111, the 
iiurnbers listed ~iiicler the lieading «Chaetoce~os» i-cl'er to tliose foiir 
s~ecies  u:liich .\tiere regarclecl as iiieiiihers of tlie Styliforinis society.) 
I t  xvill be seen from tlie tables that tlie variatioiis iii coriiposit.ioil 
were aliiiost entirely clue to fluct~iatioiis in tlie relative abuiidaiice 
o1 tlie varioils species, as there was a rernarltable uiiiforinity \vitli 
respect to the occurreiit species. 
A coinparisoii bet.rtree1-1 tlie cornplete pliytoplailktoii tables for t.lie 
two statioiis 248 (Table IS) aiicl 362 (Table 19) inay serve to illustrate 
the exteiit of tlie fliictuations ineiitioiiecl. Calculations slio~\red tliat 
t'lie staiicliiig stocks at these t.r\~o localities, ~trlieii expressecl iii terilis 
of cell voluiiie (biomass), ure1-e o£ about tlie saine sire. Allo~viiig for 
tlie large specific differenees iii cell volume, the planktoii at 2413 
appearecl to forin a cornmuility where several species were of about 
equal importaiice. 111 coiltrast, tlie po1r>ulatioii at 362 was entirely 
doininated by Chaeloceros rlehilis, at tlie expeiise of tlie otlier iiiein- 
bers of tlie coinmuiiity. 
I t  is note~liortliy that tliere was a very close agreement bet~veeii 
tlie westeril bounclary of Area I11 aiid the borcler of tlie Atlantic- 
water inasses (cp. Fig. 5 and Fig. 7). This was especially the case i11 
tlie area due east of Jaii Mayeii. Of tlie statioils iii oiie section cross- 
iiig that ai-ea, 325 anel 328 were botli Atlantic aiicl l-iad a plaiilttoil 
~~~vhere  th Styliformis society T V ~ C  xvell represelited. At the 
statioil 326 tlie vegetatioii Tvas very cliffereiit, iloiie of tlie ineinbers 
of the mentionecl society being preseiit. 
D .  A7ea IT/. 
Tlie t1170 lai-ge diatoms Thalassiotll?ix lo~zgzssima ane1 Rlz i zoso l~n in  
hcbetnta I. senzisl~ina were occasionally i-ecorcled in Area 111, especially 
at  localities rnodilieci by an aclinixture of Arctic water (e. g., statioii 
206). 011 tlie ~vliole, lio~trever, tliese t ~ v o  species were confiiied to tlie 
ilarrour zoiie of mixed or Arctic uratei- ~vhicli separatecl the Atlailtic 
lvaters from tlie Polar water masses occupyiiig tlie iiortli-~vestern part 
o1 tlie Nor~vegian Sea. C:losely associated ~vitll the \j~ecies meiitioiiecl 
\tiere tnro siiiall Coscinod~sc 11s specie~, C .  exccnf j icus  aiicl C. ltrstzi?zgii. 
111 viex17 of tlie very siiiiilai clistiibutioii o1 tliese four plaiiktoii algae, 
ilieie seeiiiecl to be good reasoin kor considering tliein to be members 
o1 a «Sernispilia society». 
Area IV (Fig. 'i) was clefinecl as inclucling localities xvhere tlie 
Semispina society kormed a chara~teristic or even preclomiilailt coni- 
poiieiit ok tlie vegetation, '\vitli the exception of some SLIL~I  localities 
in the imniediate vicinity o1 Jan Mayen (see Area VI1 below). 
Stations iii the soutlieril part ok Aiea IV mostly represented the 
Arctic type (AR, Fig. 5), ~uliile several oi  the inore nortlierri localities 
were Atlantic, altliougl-i sho~ving a rnarkecl Arctic influence (A 5, 
Fig. 5). Stability values in the uppermost 75 rnetres were higlier than 
in Area 111 (Fig. 6). 
At the Arctic station 356 (Table 20), tlie Semispina society mas 
notably  vell cle~elopecl. I t  will be seen kroin tlie table tliat members 
of the Atlantic Styliformis society, althaug11 present, were of ininor 
iinpoi-tance. At other localities, sucli as the Arctic 326 and the 
Allaiitic-Arctic 383, ~vhere tlie Seinispii~a society formecl a cliarac- 
teristic coinponeilt of the vegetation, plankton of the Stylilormis type 
Tvas practically abseiit. In  the soiitl-iern part of the area, Iio~vever, 
there were also iiistances (280, 282) wliere the Seinispiila society played 
a more suborclinate role. Tliese statioils, altliorigh locatecl iii Arctic 
water, supportecl a planktoil ~vliere Rhizosolenia rt:,lifo7niis aiid its 
associated species were conspicuous, ~vtiicb inclicated tliat a11 aclinixture 
o1 Atlantic water had takeii place (Table 6). 
T h e  situatioii recordecl at statioil 254 soutli-east of Jan Mayen 
clemonstrates strikingly the extent to ~\rhicli straiification in tlie 
eiipliotic layer may affect the vertical distribiition of plaiihton (Table 
21). At this station, Arctic water   vit li a temperature of about 1.4OC 
\vas present as a tl~iii layer oil top OS Polar water of about -l°C, the 
latter water type being encountered at a dept11 of 20 inetres. Berge 
(personal coinmunication) founcl tliat tlie procluction capacities of tlie 
plankton in O aiicl 10 metrcs depht niere about 1 X 10-7 mg C per litre 
aiid lux-hoiir, wl-iile tlie production capacity recorclecl at 20 inetres 
Tvas about forty times higher. Tlie peciiliar vertical distribittioil of 
plaiikton inclicatecl by these observationr is Sully brought out by Table 
21. I t  vill be seen tliat a number of species ~vhich were poorly repre- 
sentecl or totally absent in the uppermost, Arctic laye~,  Tvere abundant 
in the Polar water iminediately below. High coilcentrations of ciliates 
in the upper strata iiidicate that production in the latter hacl ceased 
soine time prior to the sainpling date, probably primarily as a result 
of nutrient exhaustion. 
Obvio~isly, in a case like this, «formiila» methods similar to tliose 
employed by Steemanil Nielsen and Aabye Jensen (1057) or Ryther 
and Veiltscli (1957) ~voulcl have been qiiite iiiaclequat.-: for determiiiiiig 
total prodiiction in the eripliotic layer. 
E. A?eus V uncl 171. 
T h e  large water inasses of Polar riature occupyinp tlie western aiirl 
central parts of the ecldy system bet~veeii Spitsbergen aild Jail Mayen 
xvere, in June 1954, poor in phytoplanltton. Tliis Tvas especially true of 
those stations iii the soutlieril part of this region ~vliicli xvere included 
in Area VI (Fig. 7). Here, ai1 almost complete abserice of vegetatioil 
forined a remarltable cointrast \vitli the abunclailce of plailkton recorded 
in ilearby Atlantic Tvaters. .4t ilortheril localities, ho~vever, coiiditions 
seeined to be some.ivliat more favourable lor pliytoplailkton gro~vtli. 
Tliese localities tvere treatecl separately as Area V. 
T h e  hyclrograpliy of tliis ilortli-western, Polar part of the Nor- 
wegian Sea seems to be higlily variable froin olle yerir to aiiother (see 
Rainsfjell 1960 for a furtlier cliscussioii). Accordiilg to Eggviil (quoted 
by RainsLjell loc. cit.) bottoin water is forinecl in tliis region in soine 
years, but  not in others. Also, clepencling on ineteorological factors, 
ice coilditions vary greatly, ~vliicli in turn affects tlie hydrograplly. 
In  early spring 1954, according to Tlioinsen aiicl Lorck (1957), the 
ice cover extended abiiormally far east, occiipyiiig tlie major part of 
Areas V and VI. In  R/Iay 1954, the inean air teinperature in the ilorth- 
western part of the Nor~vegian Sea Tvas 2-3°C above the ilormal, 
ailcl the wincl Tvas blo~viiig inainly from north-east (according to data 
~v1iicl-i were kindly supplied by the Meteorological Institute, Oslo). 
Aii abnormally rapicl disappearence of the ice ~vliich Tvas observed 
to talte place during Mav over .\vide nleas (Thoinsei~ ancl Lorck loc. 
cit.) Tvas probably caused partly by tlie ice beiiig clisp!aced ~vesttvards, 
ancl partly by a high melting rate. T h e  latter assumption fits in well 
~v i th  the fact that in Juile, saliiiities in tlie uppermost strata were 
cl~tite low, ~vliile tliey iiicreased rapidly \vit11 clepth, as demonstrated 
by the shape of the t-S cliagrains for Polar localities (P, Fig. 4). 
Accorclingly, stability values recorded in tlie uppermost 75 inetres in 
Areas V ancl T71 were geilerally quite Iiigli (Fig. 6). 
T h e  pliytoplailktoi~ i11 Areas V aild VI xvas reinarkable in so far 
as iione of the species occurri i i~ lvere of tlie «Arctic-neritie» type ~\rliicli 
commoiily forin the most characteristic coinponeiit of the vegetation 
ill Polar waters during and irnmediately after the disappearence of 
the ice (Braarucl 1935; Ramsfjell 1960). 
T h e  Polar \vaters of Area V were iouiid to support a small-celled 
plankton curiously reminiscent of the phytoplaiiktoil encountered in 
tlie approximately 10°C Tvarmer water iiiasses occiipying the south- 
eastern part of tlie Norwegiail Sea (Areas I and 11). T h e  most iinpor 
tailt cliffereilce xvas the abseiice of coccolitliopl~orids iii Area V, ~vhile 
otl-ier small algae, sucli as Fragilarioi~sis nnna, Nitzichia closte~ircm, 
N .  clelicatissinza, Thalassiosira bioculata var. rarifiorn ancl Exuviaella 
baltica, xvere preseilt at inost localities, altliougli generally in small 
or  inoderate coiiceiltrations oiily (Tables 14 and 15). A conlplete 
phytoplankton table is presented for statioil 399 (Table 22). Tliis 
station, located close to the ice eclge, Tvas oil tlie ~vhole tlie ricliest 
locality in tlie area. I t  \vill be seeil tliat of larger cliatoms oi1ly 
Tlzalnssiosi~n gi-avicla xvas represexlted. This alga also formecl a11 ilil- 
portant part of tlie vegetation at 39G fartlier south, but was otherwise 
11ot recorcled. 
111 Area VI, apart from uilicleiitifiecl ilakecl flagellates, the oiily 
phytoplanktoii species ok sigiiificaiice was F7agilariopsis nann,  mocler- 
ate amounts of ~vhich \vere observecl a[ soutl-i-eastertl localities (332, 
334, 335). T h e  major part of the area seemed to be practically devoid 
of aiiy ltiild of pliytoplaii1,toil gi-o~vtli (Tables 10- 12). 
Ciliates were occasionally preseilt iii abuiidance iii Areas V and 
VI, especially at localities ~vliere the phytoplankton standin; stocks 
rvere relatively  vell developecl. 
F.  Area VI I .  
Six stations in Polar water iii the iinmediate viciility of Jan Mayen, 
though quite siinilar in tlieir liydrograpliy, slio~vecl soine variability 
 vitl li respect to tlieir pl~ytoplaiikton. Oil the wliole, lio~vever, the 
planktoil in tilis area xvas clearly differeiit from tlie ,mall-celled type 
o1 vegetation ~v1iicl-i Tvas precloininaizt ill Areas V ailcl VI, larger cliatom 
species forming an iinportaiit part of tlie plailktoil commuiiities. 
Stabilities in tlie upperinost strata xvere Iiigli'er ill Area VI1 tlian 
anyxvhere else ill the Nor~vegiail Sea (Fig. G). Tlie t-S diagranls 
indicated tliat tlie stratificatioi1 was due to ice melting. 
T h e  compositioil of the conimiiilities at soine localities (269, 276) 
indicatecl a clear relatioizship  vitl li the vegetation of Area IV, ineinbers 
of tlie Seinispina society beiiig present ill fair conceiltrations. At 
others (265, 272), some of tlie C h i ~ e t o c e ~ o s  species coiisidered as 
meinbers of tlie Atlantic Stylitormis society \vere represented in small 
numbers. Tlie inost important fractioil of tlie plankton, qiianti 
tatively, includecl species ~vliich xvere rather \videly clistributecl i11 tlie 
Norwegian Sea at tlie time of the investigatioil, such as Chaetoceros 
decipiens, Nitzsclzia delicatissinia, Phaeocystis poziclzetii, and Thalas- 
siosii-n gi-nvida. 111 addition, however, the plan1,toii a t  every statioil 
also containeci several diatoms ~vliicli were rarely fouild oiitside Area 
VIf.  Species belongiiig to tliis category were C h a e t o c e ~ o s  convolutzrs, 
Cli. borealis f. concavicornis, Thalassiosira Izyalina, T h .  nordenskioldii ,  
and Rhizosolenia alata. Smaller cliatoms such as Thalassiosira Oioculatn 
var. ra~i;bora ancl Frugilariopsis nana were generally of little importaiice. 
Table 23 gives tlie detailed compositioii of the comm~inity at sta- 
tioii 278. This locality was oiie of tlie ricliest in the area. Nevertlieless, 
as shown by tlie table, tlie populatioiis of the various species T\rere 
not very large. 
G. Area VI I I .  
Soine stations iii tlie coastal Tiraters off Bear Islaiid and Spitsbergen, 
lepreseiiting various Tvater types, were some.ivliat artificially referred 
to this area. 
Iii the Arctic waters aroiiiicl Bear Island, represented by station 
364, stratificatioii in tlie upperniost layers m o  coiisiclerablv more 
proiiouncecl tlian in adjacent Atlantic water masses (Fig. 6). T h e  
pliytoplaiilzton encouiiterecl here Tvas extremely poor. T h e  neigli- 
bourin2 statioii 363, altliougli Atlantic  vitl li respect to its liydro- 
graplly, slio.i\red a similar poverty, biit tlie presencp of Clzaetoceros 
debzlis at this locality indicatecl tliat it represeiitecl a transition to 
tlie extremely densely populatecl Tiraters at station 962 in Area 111. 
111 the section soiithmards from Spitsbergen, statioii 375 near tlie 
toast was locatecl in water of extreme Polar type, having teinperatures 
belo~v -l.G°C ancl obvioiisly oricjiiating froin tlie Polar ciirreiit ruii- 
iling in a southerly clirection aloiig tlie easterii coast oC Spitsbergen. 
A brancli of the Atlantic current xi~liicli, accoi-cliilg to tlie current 
chart (Fig. 2) is present furtlier off tlie coast aiicl lias ai1 opposite 
direction, Tvas represeiited by statioii 373. Tlie Arctic water type at 
statioii 374 probably resultecl from lateral mixing lxtween tliese t ~ v o  
currents. 
Tlie hydrographical conclitions iii tliis section were closely reflected 
by tlie vegetation at tlie tliree stations meiitionecl (Table 13). At the 
Atlantic 373, a ratlier pool- plan1,toii Tvas observed, the only note- 
wortliy species being Nitzsclzia del icat iss i~~ia  aiid Plzaeorystis pollclzetii. 
At 374, Thalass ios i~a gfavida Tvas tlie preclominant planliton alga. 
Tlie presence of the colcl-water species Chaelocpros ,ful ce l lu t~ts  clearly 
demonstrateci tlie aclinixtiire of Polar water at this statioii. 
T h e  complete table is given for station 375 (Table 24), this beiilg 
the only one of the 82 statioils iiiclucled in the siirvey ~vliere a charac- 
teristic cold-water («Arctic») pliytoplanktoii community was recorded. 
Clznetoceros furcellatzts, clearly predomiilant liere, ancl Fragilaria 
oceanica niere botli regarded by Grail (1902) as bcloiiging to the 
«Arctic-neritic plankton element». TTVO of the other species o f  soiiie 
importance at tliis locality, Thalassiosira nordenslcioldii anel Pericli- 
niunz. conicoirles, are likelvise typically fo~ind only at !otv temperatures. 
At station 377, located iii Arctic, stroiigly stratifiecl coastal water 
at South Cape, Phaeocyslis f~oisrlzetii xvas preseiit in considerable 
qiiaiitities (Table 13). One remarkable feature of the plankton at 
this statioii lvas the presence of a fairly abundant populatioil of 
Rhizosolenia setigera (see Paasclie 1960 a). 
VI. Size of' total standing stocks in different areas 
cornpared with the pi-oduction ~neasurernents 
Tlie size of the stancling stocks ol phytoplanktori was tentatively 
calculated in two different xvays, viz. as cell surface area, and cell 
volume, respectively. I t  lias been shoxvn else~vliere (Paaselle 1960 b) 
that it lvas not possihle, .ivith the present material, to decide statistically 
~vliich of tliest: inethods Tvas mort riiitnble ior the purpose of compariiig 
standing stock size witli data oil priniary procluction. I n  practice, 
holvever, it provecl to be of little consequeiice ~vliether olle or the 
other method of calculatioii rvas iised ~vheii constructiiig a cliart illus- 
trating regional variations ill the size of standing stock. Geil volume 
(biomass) was clioseii as tlie unit because of its possible usefulnesr 
in connectioii ~v i th  recalculatioiis using existing coilversion factors. 
T h e  chart slio~vii n Fig. 8 is based oil values £01- the maxiinurn cell 
voliiine per litre of sea water at eacli station. On compariiig this chart 
with tlie vegetation cliart (Fig. 7) it will be seen tliat the occilrreiice 
of large biomasses (above 0.5 mm" Tvas restrictecl to Vegetatioil Area 
111, ~vliile at tlie majority of localities 1vit1iii-i the remaining parts of 
the Norwegian Sea, the staliding stocks of pliytoplanktoii were quite 
small (below 0.1 mm3). 
When coinpariiig tlie bioinass chart xvith Berge's procluction chart 
(Fig. g), it should be borile iii mincl tliat the calculation of total celt 
vol~imes, as  vell as tlie cleteriniiiation of primary production, especially 
~vhere production capacities are small, involve coilsiclerable sources 
of error. Furthermore, a strict proportioiiality betlveeii productioii 
intensity and total cell voluine of a plankton population is not to 
be expectecl theoretically (see Paasche 1060 b). For these reasons, a 
detailed comparisoii bet~veeii the tlvo cliarts slioulcl ~ o t  be attempted. 
I t  seems fully iustified lio~vever, to coiiclucle tllat there \vas a very 
Fig. 8. Biomass distribution in June 1954, basecl on maximum values of mm3 
algal cell volume per litre of sea water. 
goocl general agreement between tlie regioiial distribiition of biomass 
and tliat of production intensity. By arbitrarily clioosiiig tlie iso-line 
of 0.8 g C/inZ/day as a limit of the area of Iiigli produc~ion (dashed 
liiie i11 Figs. 'i and a), the latter caii be made to coiiicide rather closely 
 vitl li tlie area of large biomasses (Vegetatioii Area 111). 
At times tlie thouglit has beeii advanced tliat very sinall iiaked 
flagellates (Ir~-flagellates) play an iinportaiit part i11 the primaiy pro- 
duction iii tlie sea (e. g., Atkins 1945). I t  lias been meiitioned iii 
earlier sectioiis that organisms of this category inay have been preseiit 
in tlie living populations in larger iiuinbers tlian those ~vliicli were 
Fig. 9. Primary production in June 1954, expressed as daily gross production 
in g C below 1 m2 of sea surface. After Berge (1958), slightly modified on 
the basis of recalculated values (Berge, unpublished). 
recorcled during the couliting. I t  is therekore quite likely tliat soinc 
of the production observecl in areas wliere, accorcling to the tables, 
very little plankton was present, iniglit be attributed to /,-£lagellates. 
Tliis ~voulcl agree witli observations macle by Grøntvecl (1958) in 
Daizisli fjords in tlie suinrner. Iii tlie liighly procluctive Atlantic 
waters oil tlie otlier hancl, accorcling to calculatioiis of the degiee of 
titilizatioii of incideiit radiatioii eiiergy (see Paasclie 1060 b), the pro- 
ductioii rates co~ilcl be largely or entirely accounted Tor a vit li out tliere 
being aiiy need for asstiming tliat otlier priinary procliicers had beeii 
active iii addition to those xvliich !vere recovered in the seclimeiita 
tion samples. 
Xccoi-clingly, it woiild seeni tliat tlie reriilts obtained in the present 
investigation offer the biological explanation of the fact, notecl by 
Berge (195S), tliat tliere !vas a markecl correlation between the regional 
.i7ariations in procliiction intensity ancl the liydrograpliical features of 
tlie Norwegian Sea iii Jiine, 1954. T h e  main concliision of the 
findings may be stated as t0110~vs: tlie high procluction rates obserreci 
in the central, western ancl nortliern parts of the Atlantic region were 
causecl by an abuildant vegetatioil coinposed of several ciiatoin 
species, inany of ~vliicli were restricted to these water masses, ancl of 
Phaeocystis poz~clzefii. In  the remaining parts of tlie Nor1vegia1-i Sea, 
otlier types of vegetation prevailed, but tlieir quantitative development 
.itras generally riiucli inferior; accorclingly, prodnction rates xvei-e loxver. 
VII. The distribution of the various species and their 
relative importance in production 
Distribution cliarts foi- tlie more important species are slio~vn in 
Figs. 10-28. I n  order to facilitate a comparisoii ~iritli the pro- 
cluction chart, tlie limit of the liigli production area, defined as in 
the previoiis sectioil, has hecii dra~vn on each cliart. O n  the basis 
of tlie clistribiitioii cliarts, species xvith similar patterns of distribiltioil 
corilcl be grouped together as follo~\rs: 
1. Species entirely, or almost entirely, restricted to the area of 
high procluction (Vegetation Area 111): 
Rhizosolenia stylifo? n? is (Fig. 10). 
Coscinodisci~s centlcilis (Fig. 11). 
Chaetoceros Oorcalis (Fig. 12). 
Clzuetoceros debilis (Fig. 13). 
Clzac.toceros dens~ts  (Fig. 14). 
Nitzsclzia seriata (Fig. 15). 
2. Species l-iavii~g tlieir centre of clistributioi1 and attaining their 
largest concentrations in the high productioil area (Area 111), bilt 
freq~ieiltly occurring in less procluctive areas also: 
Chaetoceros decipiens (Fig. 16). 
Thalassiosira gravida (Fig. 17). 
Phaeocystis po~cchetii (Fig. 18). 
Nilzschia delicatissinia (Fig. 19). 
GyrocEi?ziz~nz grenlanrlicllnz (Fig. 20). 
3.  Species attaiiring large coiiceiitratioiis at south-eastern Atlantic 
localities (Vegetatioil Area 11) ~vllile being inucli less ilriportailt i11 
tlie area of higli procluction (Area 111) in spite of tlieir occurriiig at 
iiiost localities: 
Coccol i th l~s  Izz~xleyi (Fig. 21). 
T1zalnssiosira bioculata var. ?.a ,~i l~ora (Fig. 22). 
4. S~ecies  liaving t ~ v o  centres of distribirtion, oiie in tlie soutli- 
easterii, Atlantic ot- coastal Tvaters (Areas 1 aizcl 11), tlie other otre in 
iiortli-westerli, colcl water inasses (Areas I\' aiici V), ~vliile iiiore or 
less coinpletely inissiiig iii tlie Iiigli procliiction area: 
F~agi lnr io l~s i s  nann (Fig. 23). 
Nitzschia closterizi?~z (Fig. 24). 
Ex  l~viael la  bnltica (Fig. 25). 
5. Species rnainly restrieted to a ilarronr zoiie of L4rctic Tvater at 
tile iiortli-western bo~iiidary of tlie area of Iiigli procluction (Vegeta- 
tioir &%rea IV): 
R/zizosolenia hebetnta f .  senlisl~ina (Fig. 26). 
Thnlnssiotlzrix lo?zgissi~na (Fig. 27) .  
Coscinocliscus excentricus and 
Cosci?zodisczrs k iitzingii (Fig. 28). 
Obviously, oiily tliose species ~vliicli forinecl a significant coiii- 
poiient of tlie planktoii in Area 111, i. e. species belongiiig to groups 
1 ancl 2, could be Iielcl responsible for tlie liigli production rates 
observed in tliis area. Tlie distributioil charts tlieinselves c10 not offer 
aiiy clefiiiite clue as to xvhicli of tliese algae were, generally speaking, 
the inost iinportaiit proclucers. T h e  striking siinilarity bet~lieen the 
distribution of ineinbers of group 1 (the Styliforrnis society) and tlie 
extent of tlie area of lligli procliiction miglit perliaps be take11 to 
inclicate that this category of species, taken as a gioup, were of prime 
i m p ~ ~ t a n c e .  On  tlie other liaiid, assuming tliat tlie cell surface area 
of plankton algae serves as a reasonably close estiinate of tlieir ability 
to carry oirt pliotosyiithesis (Paasche 1960 b), it ~vo~ilcl seem tliat 
Phaeocystis l~otccheli i  uras, on the whole, tlie most active individiial 
proclucer. In 52 surface sainples from the higli productioii area, an 
average of 41.6 y" of tlie total cell surface area of tlie populations 
tvas cl~ie to Phacocystis, tlie reniaiiiing 58.4 01, niailily represeiiting 
the various diatollis of the first and secoiict group. I n  reality, the 
relative sliares in procl~~ction of tlie clifferent algae probably varied 
greatly fronr one locality to anotliei, as iiiclicated hy the follo~t~iiig 
exainple. Stations 24-2 aiid 321 ulere, according to tlie procluctioii 
chart (Fig:9), tl-tose two localities ~vliere tlie higllest productioti rates 
were ol-jser~red. At station 243, wliich possessed a plaiiktoii of  ;tverage 
Fig. 10. Distribution of Rhizosolenia styliforn2is. Fig. 11. Distribution of Coscinodiscus centralis. 
Fig. 12. Distribution of Chaetoceros borealis. Fig. 13. Distribution of Chaetoceros debilis. 
Fig. 14. Distribution of Chaetoceros densus. Fig. 15. Distribution of Nitzschia seriata. 
Fig. 16. Distribution of Cfzaetoceros decz$iens. Fig. 17. Distribution of Thalassiosira gravida, 
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Fig. 18. Distribution of Plzaeocystis pouchetii, Fig. 19. Distribution of Nitrschia delicatissima. 
inclucling small flagellates not iclentifieci. 
Fig. 20. Distribution of Gyrodinizlm gre~zlnndicztn~. Fig. 2 l .  Distribution of Coccolithzu l~zixlqi .  
Fig. 22. Distribution of Thalassiosira bioculata Fig. 23. Distribution of Fragilariofisis nana. 
var. rarifiora. 
Fig. 24. Distribution of Nitzschia closterium. Fig. 25. Distribution of Exuviaella baltica. 
Fig. 26. Distribution of Rhi~osolenia hebetata Fig. 27. Distribution of Thalassioth~is lo~zgissima. 
f .  semisl,ina. 
Fig. 28. Distribution of Coscinodiscus excent~icus 
(triangles) and Cosciizodiseus kutzingii (circles) . 
coinposition, Plzaeocyst~s representecl abortt 40 :?, o1 the total cell 
suliace at both saiilplri~g clcptlis. At 321, on tlie other ha~icl, 
Clzaet  LP? os clet>zl/ E Ttvas, even numerically, tlie most inlportant species, 
and its sliare ill the total cell siirface \\Tas about 70 yj at botli deptlis, 
tliat of Plzueocystz~ being cnly l-"ho. 
VIII. The vegetation in June 1954 in relation to the seasonal 
developrnent of the phytoplankton in the different 
T h e  piiiiciples goveining tlie quaiititative clevelolnment of phyto 
plankton populations al c kno~vn (see Braarud 1035, ailcl EIarvey 1050, 
101- sunimaries). Ho~vever, as Iias been pointecl out by Eiaarucl et al. 
(1953), a 1~111 applicatioii of tliis geneial kno~vledge to surveyq ol the 
plesent kiilcl is practically iinpossible, partly because of tlie com- 
plexity o i  tlie enviioiliileiltal lactors involvecl, ancl a coriesponcliiig 
in~oinpleteness or even absence of observatioiis on sucli lactors, aiid 
partly because exact kno~vleclge of the respoiise ol the vaiious plankton 
algae to a given set o i  eiiviionmeiital circunistaiices is, at best, oilly 
f i agmentary. 
Tvlien cliscussing the i-esiilts froin tlie present investigation, it is 
clesiiable tliat tlie time factor be consiclered as \trell. Tliis leads to  
fuitlier coinplications, since it requires tliat tlie phenomeiioii oi 
succession (Gran anel Braarud 1935), at present not very  vell uiicler- 
stood, be takesi iiito account. 
Iii the folloTtving cliscussioii, wliere tlie differeiit water masses or  
vegetation areas will be treatecl separately, Lise tvill be macle o[ Iivclro- 
gi-apliical aiicl biological data obtainecl cluriiig the cruise in 1954, as 
\vell as of aclclitioiial iiiforination available in literature. Ho~vever, 
before eiitering upoii the discussioii, it seems appropriate to inentioix 
a circunistaiice of soine general interest. 
In  the well-l\iio.tvii paper by Sverclrup (1053), a forrnula is clerivecl 
ior tlie estimatioii of tlie critical deptli, i. e. the clepth that may not 
be esceeclecl by tlie tliicltness of tlie mixed layer if inultiplicatioii of 
tlie l^~lanlttoi~ algae is to result in  ai1 iiicrease in population size. 
Predictions oi tlie time of oiiset of tlie veriial blooiniiig, macle 
accorcling to Sverdrup's metliod, Iiave beeii verifieci in practice for 
Atlantic Tvaters at Weatlier Sliip R4 by Sverdrup hiinself (loc. cit.), 
iising clata obtainecl by Hallclal, aiicl for Atlantic and Arctic Tvaters at 
Beai- Island by Marsliall (1058). Hence it worild seem tliat Sverdrrip'r 
theory on tlie ~vliole is valid for tlie Norwegian Sea. 
According to some tables publislied by Smaycla (1959), the average 
daily total influx of radiation energy in June is probably not inucli 
sinaller in tlie northerii tlian iii tlie southerii part of the Norwegian 
Sea. If an extrapolatioil is made from Sverdrup's figure (loc. cit., 
Fig. 2) illustrating tempora1 variations i11 tlie positioil of the critical 
depth at IVeatlier Ship N1 (xvliich is located relatively far south in 
tlie Norwegian Sea), it ~vould appeal- tliat iii Juile, eveil on cloucly 
days, the critical depth is alxvays greater thaii 150 metres. This iiieails 
tliat in Tvaters xvliere no marlied stability xvas recorclrd i11 tlie iipper- 
inost 75 metres (see Fig. 6), coiiditions for pliytoplailktoii gro~vth iii 
June inight very ~vell have been excelleilt, eveii if, or inaybe partic- 
ularly if, turbuleiice xvas coilstaiitly carrying parts of the plankton 
populatioils down to greater cleptlis. 
On the otlier liailcl, in xsatei- xvliere stratificatioit of the upperinost 
layers Tvas consiclerable ancl had already reniaiiled so for an appreci- 
able period of time prior to tlie investigation, there woulcl be soine 
lilieliliood of groxvtli conditions being less favourable. T h e  presum- 
ably quite early blooining iii siicli xvaters xvould soon have causecl 
an exhaustion of tlie relatively small reserves of nutrieiits present 
in the thin mixed layer. 
A. T h e  Norzuegian coastal zciaters (Vegetat ion Area i). 
Off soutliern Norway, the verna1 blooming o i  pliytoplankton usu- 
ally commences in late Marcli (Gran 1927, 1929 b; Braarud et  al. 
1958), ~vliile it is usually about three xveeks later in coastal xvaters at 
Idofoten in iiortlieril Norway (FØyn 1929; Braai- LI^ et  al. 1958). 
Tlie observatioils from tlie coastal waters in June 1954 indicate 
tliat a transition to a pi-oi~ounced summer situation had taken place 
some time earlier, wlien nutrient deficieilcy in conjunction \vitli a 
rnarked stratification bad become seriously liiniting to procluction. 
One remarkable feature was tliat relatively uniform conditions seemed 
to prevail over wide areas. Tliis is not alxvays the case at tlie time 
oi spring inaximurn, wlien the coastal current usually cari-ies with it 
a series of rather distinct plailkton coinmunities (Braarud et  al. 1958). 
Surprisingly, dinoflagellates xvere hardly observed at all ill 1954, 
although tliey inay, in other years, form an important coniponent 
ol' tlie coastal summer plarikton (Braarud et al. loc. cit.). 
Iii Atlaiitic tvater, the spring iiicrease starts consiclerably later than 
in the Nor~vegian coastal waters (Gran 1927), but may, in the southern 
part of the Norwegian Sea, be m l 1  oil its way at the end of April 
(Halldal 1953). I n  the iiortliern part a further rlelay occurs: in 
Atlaiitic water off Bear Island, Marsl~all (1958) clid not observe an 
increase in procluctioii until May. 
Siiice investigatioils carriecl out in years earlier tliai~ 1954 inclucled 
iieitlier procluction measureineiits iior determiiiatioiis of bioinass, very 
little quantitative iiiformatioii is available on the developmeilt of 
Atlantic pliytoplaiikton coininuiiities subseqiieiit to tlie onset of veriial 
blooniing. Juclgiiig troin the clata Iroin Weatlier Ship M (Hallclal 
1953), the staiicling stocks seenied to remaiii at a fairly lo~v  leve1 
thro~iglio~it the suinnier of 1948, possibly because oI high grazing 
rates. T h e  clata obtaiiiecl by Rainsfjell (1960) for Atlaiitic localities 
iii Julie 1952 and June 1953 seeiii to inclicate tliat in 1953, the bio- 
masse5 present were on the urhole larger than in 1952. In  June 1954, 
the quantities of plaiikton recorded in major parts of t i e  Atlaiitic 
legion appeared to be greater than iii any of the years previously 
investigated. 
Eacli year the specific compositioii of tlie plaiil-ton observecl in 
Atlantic water in June uras, generally speakiiig, cliffereiit. I t  is coil- 
 eiv vable tliat the specific iiature of tlie initial stocks originally present 
at tlie onset of blooniing, or introclucecl later, may have liacl some 
iiifluence oil the quaiititative aspects of pliytoplankton clevelopinenl 
ancl procliictioii. Oil the ~vhole, ho~vever, it niiist be assuined that 
the tiine of iiiaxiinum plaiiktoii ctevelopment, as .ivell as tlie size aiid 
the proclrictivity of the stancliiig stocks the11 present in Atlaiitic lvaters, 
Tvas largely depeiiclent on environmental factors. 
A coinparison between tlie liydrograpliical clata froiu tlie month 
of Julie iii 1952, 1953, ane1 l954 respectively, revealed some differences 
in temperature ancl stability, but it seems cloubtfiil ~vhetlier they 
miglit fler se have beeii of very great ecological irnportance. Meteor- 
ological data (kiiidly supplied hy the Meteorological Institute, Oslo) 
clenionstrate that the climatic conclitions in May and Tiine Tvere quite 
different each year. Unfortunately, tlie data at hand are not suffi- 
ciently ~omp~ehensive  to permit a detailecl ailalysis. 
Halldal's stucly (1953) indicated the iinportailce of grazing in 
regulating the quantitative developrnent of Atlaiitic phytoplankton. 
I t  is suggestive that, according to S\Tiborg (i955), the zooplaiiktoi~ 
vol~irnes recordecl at T/\Teatlier Ship M in April, hlay aild June, 1954, 
were inucli smaller thaii cluriiig the same ri~oiitlrs i11 ariy of die 
previous years. 
Altlio~igli it is eoiclent tlrat tlie yeai-ly cle.ireloginent of the vegeta- 
tion in i2tlaiitic nraters by iio ineans follo.ivs a iiiiiform pattet-ri, ~ 1 1 ~  
available iiiiorinatioii seeiiis to inclicate tliat certaiii features are coiii- 
inon to at least some years. 
I t  appears tliat sooner 01- later a traiisition may occur, leading 
from a spriiig plaiiktoii, cliaractei-izecl by cliatoms of ~iiecliiim or large 
size, to a sriinmer plaiiktoii coiisistirig of i;l-agii/~l-ioj~sis " I I ( L ~ ~ ( L  and othel- 
sinall cliato~iis, as .\vell as coccolitlioptioricls. Hallclal (1953) ~loteci 
sucli a   li ange at \Veatlier Sliip 311 cliiriiig July aiicl Aiigust iii 1948. 
Accorcling to observatioiis by Ramsfjell ( l c ) G O ) ,  a correcpoiicliiig cliaiige 
inust Ilave taken place intich earlier in 1952, siiice a cliaracteristic 
siiminer vegetatioil was tlieii louncl to prevail everywliere iii Atlaiitic 
Tvaters iil Julie. 
If a similar interpretatioil is appliecl to tlie sitilatioii recortlecl iri 
June 1954, it appears tliat spriiig coiiclitioiis still pi-evailecl iii ilic 
liiglily pi-oductive, ceiitral, iiortlierii aiicl ~\resterrl Atlaiitic uratel. 
inasses (Area III), wliile a typical siiminer vegetation liacl gaiiiecl tlie 
upper haiicl in tlie soutli-easterii part of tlie Atlaiitic regioil (Area 
TI). T o  a cei-tain extent tliis sitiiatioii probably reflrctecl the geneial 
clisplacemeiit towarcls iiortli aiid west o£ the Atlaiitic siirface uraters 
wliicli coiitiiiiially takes place in tlie Nor~vegiail Sea. Accorcliiig to 
the curreiit velocities reportecl by Helland-Hanseil and Naiiseii ( I O O O ) ,  
tlie rapid-flo~viiig waters iii Area TI inight Iiave enterecl the Nor~vegiaii 
Sea as late as the begiiliiiiig of May. 
Altl-iougli the traiisitioii to siiminer coiiclitioiis iii Area II  was tliiis 
to soine exteiit promotecl by seqiience plieiloiiieiia, it prol~ably first 
aiicl foi-eniost iiiclicatecl a true successioii. Rainsfjell ( l  960) concliiclecl, 
oil tlie basis of liis observatioiis from 1952, t!iat a successioii of tliis 
type liacl talte11 plate that year, aiicl ascribecl it to a s~ipposecl ox\?eriiig 
of the coiiceiitratioiis of ilutrieiit salts iii the eupliotic zoile iii the 
course of tlie verilal bloomiiig. Tlie assuinptioii tliat a siinilai- process 
hacl actually occiiri-ecl in tlie south-easterii Atlantic uraters iii tlia 
spring of 1954, gaiiis some support froin tlre fact tliat stratificatioii 
of tlie upperinost layers was sliglitly more pronouiicect iii Area I1 thaii 
else~\~~liere iii tlie Atlaiitic region. Iii Area 111, as was pointecl out iii 
an  earlier section, vertical as xvell as horizontal aclmixtiire of iioii- 
Atlaiitic Tvater was probably takiilg place to a consiclerable exteiit. 
Here tiirbuleiice riiay have liept ilutrieiit salt conceiiti-atioiis oil fairly 
higli levels for qiiite a long period of tiine: eveii at tliose statioils 
witliiii Area 111 .cvliicli were ~vorked iii tlie latter lialf of Julie, tliere 
was rio indication tilat tlie Styliforfnis society or its accoinpanyiiig 
species -tuere about to yielcl to tile small-celled plankton of Area f l .  
Siiice the onset of the spriiig iiicrease was probably soon follosvecl 
by masimal production rates, svhile the traiisition to a sinall-celled 
sitilinier plaiikton agaiii led to lower prodrictio~i, the conclrision niay 
be arrivecl at tliat iii 1954, liigii procluction in Atlaiitic svaters 
probably first appearect i11 the soutlr-eastern part of tlie Norxvegiaii 
Sea, ~vl-ieiice it spread in a tvave-like motioii to~\~arcls iiortli anei west. 
Tlie periocl 01 liigli pr-oductioii inay liave been of shorter cluratioii 
iii south-eastern tlian in iioi-tli-svesterii svater niasses. 
It Itras mentionecl tliat the quaiititative clevelopinent of the 
Atlai-itic pl-iytoplarikton seems to be closely connectecl with c21anges 
takiiig place in its specific compositicii as a result of successioii ancl 
seqrreiice plienomei~a. It seems desirable, at tliis poiiit, to discuss iii 
soilie detail tlie coixiposicion of the vegetatioii especially iii the higlily 
~xoclrtctive waters in Area 111. 
Tlie observations inade by Hallclal (1953) iii 1945 iiiclicate tltat 
tlie vegetational cl-iaiiges takiiig place in Atlantic waters subsequent 
to tlie oiiset of blooiiiiiig, beai- little reseinl~lance to tl-ie orcliiiary 
Thal(tssiosi7.a-Chaetocel.os successioil st~l-iicli is a svell-kiiowii feature 
of coastal waters cluriiig spriiig. T h e  material from 1054 does not 
coiitaiii any iiiforinatioii s~aggestiiig tliat a successioii, iiivolviilg the 
various species recorclecl in Area 111, Ivas takiiig place cluring the 
periocl of liigli procluction. T h e  variations svhich were observecl be- 
t-c\?eeii statioils i!; tliis area with respect to the relative concentrations 
of the clifferent algal species, showecl iio clear correlation x'vit1-i either 
the saiilpliiig dates, the geograpliical position or the I-iydrography of 
the localities iii questioii. Ratller thaii reflecting stages of a general 
siiccessioil patteril, tliese variatioils svere clue to iniiior local diffe-ix 
eiices iii 1iydro~)aplly or iii the supply of iiiitial stock. 
011 reviewing the clistribiition cl-iarts, it becomes evident that 
sequeilce was of just as little iinportailce in determiiiiilg tlie specific 
compositioi~ of tlie phytoplaiikton iii Area 111, since species forming 
an important coinponent of the comniuiiity at aiiy one locality were 
preseilt at all or iiearly all otlier localities in the area as svell. 
Tlie great uniformity of tlie plaiiktoii tliroughout Area 111 ~vit1-i 
respect to its qualitative compositioi~ may seem ratlier surprising, 
coiisicleriiig tliat tlie Atlantic surface waters probably require a couple 
of montlis to cross the Nor~vegian Sea (accorcling to the surface cur- 
reiit velocities reported by Hellaild-Hanseii aiid Nansei~ 1909), and 
on their way mix to a considerable extent with otlier svater inasses 
preseiit in the region. Ho~vever, the strikiilg siinilarity w1iicl-i Tvas 
noted between tlie clistributioii patterns of several aigae, particularly 
tlie meinbers of the Styliformis society, lencls some support to the idea 
tliat at least tliis group of species had a common centre of clistribution. 
Accordiiig to Graii (1902), the occurrence of Rhizosolenin stylzfoi mis  
cluriiig the  vinter is restricted to tlie soutliernmost part of tlie Nor- 
s ve gi an Sea, :vliere tlie stock of this alga is presurnably frequently 
renewed by tlie introduction oi  populations with the Atlantic water 
entering in the Faroe-Shetland region. Accordingly, R h .  styliformis 
probably oured its wicle distribution in Julie 1954 to a quite receilt 
aclinixture o£ Atlantic water througl-iout Area 111. Cl~netoceros clensus, 
Ch .  Dolealis, Coscinodiscus centralis aiid Mitzschia seriata miglit tlien 
be assuined to liave been of southern origin as well. I t  may be 
noted tliat several of tliese species were recordecl by Corlett (1953) 
in Atlantic water south of the Faroc-Slletlanct area. T h e  1-emaiiliiig 
meinber oi  tlie Styliforinis society, Clznetoceros cleb;lis, differs from 
the otl-iers in beiiig mero-planktoiiic. This alga seems to form ai2 
important component of tlie spring plankton in the coastal water3 
arouilcl the Faroes (Graii 19 15; Braarud et  al. 1953). I t  is tlius reiiclered 
likely that Atlantic Tvaters passing the Faroe-Shetlaiicl Chaililel early 
in 1954 were seeclecl xvitli cells or resting spores ot Ch.  debilis in 
suiiicieiit iiumbers to proci~rce the large populatioils encouiiterecl in 
Area 111 in June. 
Turning to tlie remaiiling species proiniiient in Area 111, t ~ v o  of 
these, viz. Th~llassiosira giavicla and Plzneocystis pozrchetii are kiio~vn 
to be able to survive cluriilg tlie  vii ilter at the coasts or in tlie ice 
every~vliere in the Nor~vegiaii Sea (Gran 1902). Holvever, bot11 of 
these sliecies, as well as Nitzsclzicl clelicatissin?~, occur in the spring 
in the coastal Tvaters at tlre Faroes or in the mixii~g area bet~veeii 
Atlaiitic ailcl Arctic water iinmecliately north of these (Graii 1915; 
Steemanil Nielseil 1943; Braarucl et  al. 1953). Tlius il seeins likely 
that the populatioiis of tliese species nlight originally, at least in part, 
Iiave been iiitroclucecl into Atlaiitic water in tliis region. 
If the above interpretation is correct, it xvould seem that the 
biological and hyclrographical coiiclitions in the soutlrernmost part 
of the Norwegian Sea during the early seasons o£ the year, as ml1  
as the velocities, clirectioils ancl transport rates of tlie Atlantic surface 
curreiits, are of vital iinportaiice for tlie coinposition of the pliyto 
planktoil cluring tlie period of l-iigli production in Atlantic waters 
every~vl-iere in the regioii. Tlie circumstance tl-iat in 1953, the Atlantic 
plankton, altliougli containing several of tlie species recorclecl iii 1954, 
clifferecl in some important respects, may be viewecl against tliis back- 
ground. I t  suffices to ineiition tl-iat, according to the observatioils by 
Ramsfjell (1 960), Rhizosolenia styliformis .itlas virtually absent in the 
former year, ~vliile o11 the otlier hand, Glzaetocel-or atlalzticl~s Tvas 
abunclant. I t  would seem that in 1953, local influences macle thern- 
selves felt more strongly, since tlie specific composition of tlie plankton 
%vas not then uniform over wide areas in tlie same way as in 1954. 
C. Tlze nzixing z012e Oetween At lant ic  and Polar zuaters 
(Vegetation Area IV).  
T h e  liyclrographical clata, wlien consiclered per sc, do not explain 
~'i~liy tlie narrolv, mostly Arctic zone of niixing, wliich in June 1954 
separated tlie Atlantic ironi tlie Polar water, was at that time iiiliabitecl 
l ~ y  a clistinct plankton society. Coiisequently, the cliscussion  vill be 
focusecl on ~vhat  is kno~vn of tlie bio-geograpliy of the two principal. 
niembers of that society, Rhizosolenia hebetala f .  senzisl~isza and 
Tlzalassiothrix longissima. 
Accorcling to Smayda (1958 b), bot11 of tliese species are cosrno- 
politan, but observations by Gran (1902) indicate t;hat in tlie Nor- 
wegian Sea, tliey never reacli liigh concentrations, except in Arctic 
or Polar waters in the summer inontlis. Gran (loc. cit.) ancl Ostenfeld 
(1913) founcl that Rhizosolenia hebetala f. sernisl~i~za iicl Thabnssio- 
thr ix  lo~zgissima occur regularly tlirouglioiit tlie Atlantic part of tlie 
region during tlie ~vintei-. Observntions by the former author (Gi-an 
loc. cit.), ancl in the case 01 Tlz .  longissima, by Wallclal (1953), iiidicate 
tliat the t~vo  algae in question do not participate eveii in tlie early 
stages of tlie vernal blooming in these waters. On tlie contrary, they 
seem to clecline in i~iimbers as the year aclvailces. 
Ramsfjell (1960) observed fairly Iiigh concentrations of Rlz. IzeOe- 
tala f. semisl~ina at most localities in tlie Polar Tvaters north-east of 
Jan Mayen (correspoilding to our Areas V and VI) in Julie, 1952. I n  
the same month in 1954, conclitions in that part of the Norxvegiaii 
Sea Tvere sucli tliat growtll of large diatoms was no longer possible 
(see below). T h e  Arctic waters iil Area IV were less stabilizecl, aiid 
piobably more turbulent, tlian tlie Polar water inasses in Areas V 
aild VI. Apparently, by supplying relatively Iiigli ilutrieiit salt con- 
centrations, as  vell as sufficiently low temperatures, tliey servecl as a 
refuge for species ~vliich at soine earlier time of the year may have 
had a rnuch wicler distribution. 
paricity of the vegetatioil in the iioitli-western, Polar part of 
tlie Norivegian Sea in Jirrie 1954 is sve11 in agieenieiit  vitl li tlie 
assuinption tliat, at tliis tirne of the year, a persisrent stratificatioi~ 
of tlie upperlnost layers .\\Tas strongly iilliibitiiig to a coritinuecl pliyto- 
plaiiktoii gro~vtlr. 
Braariicl (1935) has cleinoristratecl that tlie spriiig outburst iii Polar 
\\Tater follos~s iminecliately iipoii tlie establishineiit of ice-li-ee coiicli- 
tions. T i i  tlie Polar .ivater inasses bet~veeii Jaii Mayeii aiicl Spitsbei-geil, 
tlie oiiset of pliytoplaiiktoii developrneiit aiid the tluratioii of the 
perioct o1 blooii~iiig are probably siibject to gi-eat vaiiations froin oilc 
year tlie nest, clel~encliiig 011 irleteorological aiicl liyclr~~grapliical coiicli- 
t.io~is (see Raiiisfjell 1960). Iti Julie 1952, aiid particu!ai-ly iii Julie 
1053, Rams fjell recorclecl a very aburidaiit vegetation iii tliis regioii. 
Tlie stability values calciilatecl for tlie uraters iii qiiestion in the latter 
year (Raiiisfjell loc. cit.) \vere extreniely lo~v.  Tlzere is, tlreii, coii- 
viiiciiig evicleiice tliat tlie periocl of liigli procluctio~.i iii 1954 stai-tecl 
relatively early, ane1 possibly tliat it Tvas of quite sliort duratioil oiily. 
1Viboi-g (1955) lias sl io~\~ii  tl at iii tlie suminer inoiiths, tlie Polar 
water inasses iii tlre iiortli-~vest:erii part of the Nor~vegiaii Sea geiler- 
ally support gi-eat coriceiitratioiis of zooplaiiktoi~, inclicatiiig tliat tlie 
ainouilts of organic inatter- procliicecl liei-e cluriiig tlie periocl of Iiigh 
procluction are of consiclerable rnagiiitiicle. I n  June 1951, tlie zoo- 
plaiiktoii volumes recorcled in Areas V aiicl VI wcre several times 
larger tliaii tliose observecl ill otlier parts of tlie Norii~egiaii Sea. Higli 
bi-aziiig rates niay be assuinecl to liave coiitributecl to~varcls the rapid 
recluctioii of tlie pliytoplaiiktoii staiicliiig stocks iii the uppermost 
strata after tlie peak of procluctioii liacl been reacliecl. 
Rainsfjell (1960) foiiiicl tliat tlie pliytoplanlzton recorded in  1953 
consistecl to a gi-eat exteiit of niero-plaiiktoiiic colcl~vater diatoin 
species, ~liliich presuniahly wer-e of local origin. Tlie vegetation 
observecl in 1952 Tvas regarcled as represeiitiiig a soini~vliat later stage 
in tlie spriiig succession, coniprising, amoiig otlier al'gae, species sucli 
as Clznetoceros ntlnnticus, Ch.  bo,renlis, and Clz. clecil,iens, ~\~li icl i  iniglit 
.itre11 liave beeii iiitroclucecl t vit li the aclmixtiire of Atlaiitic Tvater 
lziio~vii to take place in tliis area. I t  is possible tlrat aii Atlantic 
iiiflueiice iiiaclr itself felt ill 1954 also. Tliis ~voulcl theil explaiii ~irliy 
the small-celled algal species forming the bulk of ;-ire vegetation in 
Areas V aiid VI, Tvere, on tlie ~vhole, tlie same oiies that were encoun- 
tered ill Atlaiitic water wherever suininer conclitioiis Tvere prevailing. 
T h e  populatioins of Shalassiosi,).c~ gravicla recorded at two northern 
localities in Area V probailly represeilted a remnai~t  of the earlier, 
atitoc:litonous vegetation ~vhicli was precloininaiit during the period 
of higli procl~ictio~i. 
E .  Polal waleis niozind Jan itlave7z (Vegelatron Area IUI). 
111 spite of tl-ie very iiiarl\ecl sti-atificatioii of the waters in tlie 
iininecliate vicinity ol Jari llayen. tlie vegetation mostly ~onsistecl oi 
cliatoiiis ol lair cell dinieiisioiis, ant1 tlie biomasses were sligiitly lai-ger 
tlian else~trliere in Polar uraters. I t  appeais froin the curreiit cliart 
(Fig. 2) tliat the I-iyclrograpliical situa tioii is ratlier complicateci. in tliis 
area, and tliis inay accoiiixt lor tlie iact tliat the coiiclitions obtainiiig 
liere Isere different Iroin tliose recoreled in Areas V anei VI. 
Sinaycla (1953 a) stucliecl tlie phytoplankton arouncl Jail Aiayeii in 
Apiil, 1955. Tlie specific compositioii oi  tlie plaiilito!i Tvas tlien qiiite 
clilierent irom that observecl in tlie present sul-vey. T h e  variations 
bet.i\reen tlie cliffereiit statioiis iil 1054 tvitli respect to their phyto- 
plaiiktoii, aiicl especially the iact that iiieinbers of the Atlantic Styli- 
101-niis society occirrrecl at sonle localities, iiidicate that the vegetation 
in the area was subject to cliaiiges linder tlie influence of tlie various 
currents. lit is, thesefore, clifiic~ilt to evaluatc Iionr tvell tlie present 
results fit iii  vitl li tliose obtaiiiecl by S~naycla. 
F .  Conslal runtels at Bear Island and SpitsOe-en 
(Vegelalion A t en VI I I} .  
Due to tlie quite stroiig stratification in the colcl surface tvaters 
a t  Bear Islaiicl, the spring pliytoplaiilztoii ctevelopmeiit liere starts as 
early as April (h4arsllall 1058). In  Jurie 1954, the peviocl of blooining 
iii tliese lvaters was over, jiidgiiig froin tlie very poor planktoil tlieii 
preseiit. 
Tlie material fro111 tlie coastal Jvaters at Spitsbelqei~ is too scailty 
to alloxv aiiy cletailed coinparison ~ v i t h  tlie observations inade in  tliat 
area in 1952 anel 1053 (Ranisfjell 1950). However, tlie sitrration i11 
tlie water masses off tlie \\resterri coast in tlie regioil of South Cape 
in 1954 must liave been very cliiieleiit Croin tlie one obtainiiig in 
1953. TIie hydrograpliical data from station 377 slio~v tl-iat tlie tein- 
perature near tlie silrface Tvas aboiit 3°C higher tliail Tvas tlie case 
a t  tlie iclentical locality one year earlier. Accordino,ly, tlie plaiikton 
at 377 contained 11oi1e of the typical colcl Tvater algae ~vliich were 
abuiiclaiit at the salne position in Julie 1953. Clearly, the yearly 
developmeiit of tlie pliytoplanktoii in tliis area inust be greatly de- 
pendent o11 Iiyclrograpl-iical conclitions. 
I .  ~uan t i t a t ive  pliytoplankton sainples, collectecl during a cruise 
in the Norwegian Sea in Julie, 1954, by the researcli vessel «G. O. 
Sars», were worltecl UP by means of the sedimeiitation inetliod. Data 
on hydrograpliy, primary piocluctioii, ancl zooplaiiktoii, were supplied 
by tlie Researcli Divisioii of tlie Fisheries Directorate, Bergen. T1ie 
survey iiicluclecl stations in Coastal, Atlantic, Arctic, and Polar water. 
2. On  tlie basis of tlie aiialyses of tlie pliytoplankton cominuiiities, 
eight vegetatioii areas were recognizecl. I t  Tvas demoiistrated tliat tlie 
extent oi each vegetatioii area largely clepenclecl on hvcli-ograpliical 
featttres. 
3. I n  Nor~vegiaii coastal xvaters, as well as in Atlaiitic Tvater i11 
tlie soiitli-eastern part of tlie Norwegian Sea, tlie vegetatioii was 
relatively poor, aiicl consistecl of sinall-celled ciiatoms anel coccolitlio- 
plioricls. 1x1 tlie central ancl iiortli-westeril parts oi  the Atlaiitic region 
an abunclaiit plankton h vas present, coiisistiiig of Rhizosolenia rtyli- 
fon?lis aiid several other cliatoin species of large or mecliutii cell 
diiiiensioiis, as  vell as ol Phaeocystis j ~ o ~ ~ c h e t i i .  A tiarrosv zoiie oi 
inostly Arctic water at the borcler of tlie Atlaiitic water masses srip- 
portecl a vegetation ~vliere tlie presence of Rlzizosolenia hebetnta i. 
senzispinn and associated species was a cliaracteristic ieature. I n  Polar 
waters in tlie ilortli-~iresterii part of tlie Nor~vegian Sea, tlie plankton 
was, in geileral, very sparse, and was coinposed niostly of small- 
cellecl algae. 
4. T h e  size of staiidiiig stocks of phytoplaiikton -cm expressecl as 
total cell volume (biomass) per litre of sea water. A comparisoii xvas 
iiiiciertaketi bet~veeii available data o11 hydrograpliy, pliytoplaiil\ton 
ciistribution, biomass and priinary ps-oclriction. 
5. T h e  occurrence of large biomasses was restrictecl to the central 
ancl north-western Atlaiitic xvaters. Procluctioii in tliese xvaters was 
inarlieclly liiglier tlian else~vliere iii the Nor~vcgiaii Sea (Berge 1958). 
Tliere Tvas evideiice tliat production liere was largely or eiitirely due 
to those algae ~vliicli hacl beeii recognized in tlie preserved plankton 
samples. T h e  relative sliares of the various algae in tlie total prodiic- 
tioii probably varied greatly bet~veeii localities, but tliere was soiiie 
reason to believe tliat Phneocyslis f~oilclzetii Tvas, on tlie -cvliole, the 
inost important producer. 
6. Using data obtainecl in the course of the iiivestigatioti, as xvell 
as additional infoi-matioii available in literature, the developineiit of 
the vegetation in tlie different parts of tlie Norwegian Sea during 
the spring of 1954, \vas discussed. 
'7. T h e  spring increase probably started earlier in Coastal, Arctic, 
and Polar waters, ~vhere stability iii tlie upperinost strata Tvas achieved 
early in 1954, tilan in Atlantic water ~vhere a discontinuity layer, if 
present, .tvas tlien located at greater cleptlis. 
8. Iii June 1954, tlie period of liigli production had been brouglit 
to an encl in Coastal, Arctic, aiid Polar Tvaters, possibly because o1 
nutrieiit exhaustion in tlie upper strata. Tlie same mas true of soiitli- 
easteril Atlantic water masses, xvliere some clegree of Jtability Tvas like- 
 vise apparent. 11-1 the central and iiortli-~vesterii Atlailtic uraters, 
however, a general absence oT stratification, iii conjunctioii xvitli 
favourable light conditions and possibly a moderate clegree of tur- 
buleilt activity, accounted Tor the fact tliat the plankton here tvas 
apparently still at tlie stage of spring inaxiiniim. 
9. T h e  possible origin of the initial stocks of the various species 
mrah discussecl. Tliere Tvas eviclence tliat maiiy of the species coiisti- 
tuting tlie vegetation ill tlie area of large bioinasses ancl high produc- 
tion, liad been introduced iiito Atlantic water in tlie southern-most 
part of tlie Norwegian Sea early in 1954. T h e  importance of tl-ie 
surface curients in distributing initial stocks Tvas stressed. 
10. Tlie investigation amply coilfirmecl the earlier idea (Rains- 
fjell 1960) that tlie quaiititative as \vell as the qualitative aspects of 
the spring development of tlie pllytoplankton in the Norwegian Sea 
are subject to great variations from olle year to another. 
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XI. List of' species. 
D i a t o m s  : 
Asteronzl>halus robztstus Castracane 
Biddulphia aurita (Lyngbye) Brebisson & 
Godey 
Chaetoceros atlanticus Cleve 
- borealis Bailey 
- - f.  concavicomis (Mangin) 
Braarud 
- cinctus Gran 
- convolutza Castracane 
- debilis Cleve 
- decipiens Cleve 
- denszcs Cleve 
- furcellatus Bailey 
- sejtentrionalis Østrup 
- sinzplex var. calcitrans Paulsen 
- teres Cleve 
Corethron hystrix Cleve 
Coscinodiscus centralis Ehrenberg 
- concinnus W .  Smith 
- curvatulus Grunow 
- excentriczcs Ehrenberg 
- kutzingii A. Schmidt 
- lineatus Ehrenberg 
- oculus-iridis Ehrenberg 
- radiatus Ehrenberg 
Coscinosira polychorda Gran 
- I>oroseriata Ramsfjell 
Eucampia zoodiacus Ehrenberg 
Fragilaria oceanica Cleve 
Fragilariofisis atlantica Paasche 
- nana (Steemann Nielsen) Paasche 
3Vitzschia closterium W .  Smith 
- delicatissinza Cleve 
- seriata Cleve 
Rhizosolenia alata Brightwell 
- ,fiagilissima Bergon 
- hebetata f.  hiemalis Gran 
- - f. semispina (Hensen) Gran 
- setigera Brightwell 
- stylifonnis Brightwell 
T/zalassionetna rzitzschioides Grunow 
Tlzalassiosirn bioculata (Grunow) Ostenfeld 
- - var. raripora Gaarder 
- decil>ienr (Grunow) Jørgensen 
- gravida Cleve 
- hyalina (Grunow) Gran 
- nordenskioldii Cleve 
Thalassiothrix longissima Cleve & Grunow 
D i n o f l a g e l l a t e s  : 
Ceratium arcticum (Ehrenberg) Cleve 
- bz~cefihalu~~z (Cleve) Cleve 
- filsus (Ehrenberg) Dujardin 
- horridum Gran 
- longipes (Bailey) Gran 
Cladopyxis clczytonii Holmes 
Dinophysis acuta Ehrenberg 
- borealis Paulsen 
- islandica Paulsen 
- lachmannii Paulsen 
Exuviaella afioru Schiller 
- baltica Lohmann 
Glenodirziuin lenticula f .  minor (Paulsen) 
Pavillard 
Goniazclax parva Ramsfjell 
- spinifera (Claparede & Lachmann) 
Diesing 
Gynznodinium lohmannii Paulsen 
Gyrodinium grenlandicum Braarud 
Oxytoxzcm nanzlm Halldal 
Peridinium breve Paulsen 
- brevites Paulsen 
- conicoides Paulsen 
- curuipes Ostenfeld 
- depressuin Bailey 
- globulus Stein 
- var. ovatum (Pouchet) Schiller 
- - var. quarnerense Br. Schroder 
- granii Ostenfeld 
- grenlandicum Woloszynska 
- islandicum Paulsen 
Peridi/lium minusculztm Pavillard 
- ,ballidum Ostenfeld 
- ,bellucidunz (Bergh) Schiitt 
- jentagonum Gran 
- fij)~-$orme Paulsen 
- szlbinerme Paulsen 
Phalacroma rotundatum (Claparkde & Lach- 
mann) Kofoid & Michener 
- ruztdii Braarud 
Pronoctilzica fielagica Fabre-Domerque 
C o c c o l i t h o p h o r i d s  : 
Acanthoica quattrosjina Lohmann 
Anthos@haera robusta (Lohmann) Icamptner 
Calcio/~afiflzts caudatus Gaarcler & Ramsfjell 
Coccolithus hzixleyi (Lohmann) Kamptner 
- fielagicus (Wallich) Scliiller 
Crystallolithus hyalinus Gaarder & Markali 
Okhiaster Ilydroideus (Lohmann) Gran 
Pontosfihaera cf. jietschnzannii Kamptner 
Syracosfihaera cf. tubercz~lata Kanlptiler 
O t h e r  f l a g e l l a t e s ,  e t c .  : 
Carteria sp. 
C'hilomonas marina (Braarud) Halldal 
Distefihanus sjeculum (Ehrenberg) Haeckel 
- - var. octonarius (Ehrenberg) 
Jørgensen 
- var. sefitenarius (Ehrenberg) 
Jorgensen 
Halosfihaera viridis Schmitz 
Monosiga marina Grøntved 
- var. minima Paasche 
Phaeocystis fiauchetii (Hariot) Lagerheim 
Pteroskerma sp. 
Sphaerofxis sp. 
C i l i a t e s  : 
Acanthostomella sp. 
Coxliella sp. 
Didiniuvt paruzdum Gaarder 
Laboea conica Lohmann 
- cf. crasszlla Leegaard 
- cf. emergetts Leegaard 





Woodania conicoides Leegaaard 
The following of the above-mentioned species and varieties have been described 
by the present author (Paasche 1960a). 
Fragilariofisis atlantica 
Fragilariofisis nana (Syn. : Fragilaria nana Steemann Nielsen) 
Monosiga nzarina var. minima 

XII. Tables. 
Where nothing else is indicated, the populations are 
recorded as number of cells per Iitre. 
. . indicates that the species in question tvas not observed 
ar that depth. 
The absence of observations on coccolithopliorids is in- 
dicated by a question mark. 

Vegetation Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Temperature, 'C 
Salinity, O/, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  Production, g C/mZ/day 
Chaetoceros . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Coscinodisczcs centralis 
Frapilariofisis nana . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
flitzschia closteriz~~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
fl. delicatissima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  Rhizosolenia s~l$ormis 
Thalassiosira bioculata var. rarijora. 
. . . . . . . . .  Thalassiothrix lotlgissima 
Coccolithus huxltyi . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Chilomonas marina . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phaeocystis and Small Flagellatesl 
Ciliates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 Number of cells per cc. 
I11 j III 
204 206 
2415 251.5 
i I1 1 196 1 2415 
Depth I 1 1 1 
I l l 















50 35.12 34.92 34.92 
0.831 0.551 0.61 0.771 1.31 
l 
Vegetation Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l 
Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l 
I Depth 
Temperature, "C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Salinity, O/,, 
. . . .  Production, g C/m2/day 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chaetoceros O 
20 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Coscinodiscus centralis O 
20 
Nitzschia closterium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O 
20 
N. delicatirsirna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O 
20 
Rhizosolenia stylz~ormis . . . . . . . . . . . .  O 
Thalassiosira bioculata var. raripora . . .  
Thalassiothrix longissirna . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Coccolitlzus huxleyi 
Chilot~zonas marina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .  Phaeocysris and Small Flagellatesl. 
Ciliates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . : : 13 O00 596 O00 101 O00 
. .  23 O00 30500 58000 
500 71 O00 2 500 1 O00 
. . 7 1 O00 . . 500 
500 14 0001 14 O00 . . 
. . 15 500i 15 500 . . 
. . . . 80 . . 
. . 30 . . . . 
3 500 200 O00 5 500 . . 
2 OOO! 187 O00 6 O00 . . 
. . i  . .  . . . . 
l Number of cells per cc. 








Vegetation Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  







Lemperature, "C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Salinity, O/,, 
Production, g C/mZ/day . . . . . . . . . .  
Chaetocel os . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Coscznodzscus centralis . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fragila? iofisis nana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nztzschza closte~zum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
N. delicatissima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
N. serzata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rhizosolenia sstyl2formis . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalasszosifa bioculata var. raripora. . .  
Th.  glavida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Coccolzthus huxleyi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chzlomonas marina 
Phaeocystis and Small Flagellatesl . . 











20 ? ? 
O 
'0 3 440 7 560 4660 11 260 5 760 
al t 620 1980 4400 2300 1660 
. . . . . . . . .  Vegetation Area 1 111 1 I 111 IV i V  
Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  246 248 i 251 1 254 255 
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 28/5 2915 1 2915 2915 2915 29/5 
Depth 1 
Temperature, "C . . . . . . . . .  O 
50 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Salinity, 'I/,, 
Production, g C/m2/day . . .  
Chaetocefos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
20 2 660 52 580. 3801 
. . . . . . .  Coscinodzscus centfalis O 1 100/ 1201 1001 100 . . . . 
20 / 100 60 . . 
C. exce?zt~icus and C. kutzingzz 
Fragzlafzopsis nann . . . . . . . . .  
Xitzschia delzcatissimn . 
8. seriata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rhizosoleniahebetata f .senzispzna 












Thalassiosif a bioculata var. ra- 
ripora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T h .  gravida. 
Thalassiothrix longissirna . . . .  
Exuviaella baltica . . . . . . . . . .  
Phaeocystis and Small Flagel- 
lates1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ciliates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  






















, 1 100 
88 000i 50 000 
l 








O . . . . . . 
2 o 20 20 120 















. . l  . . 








720 4 060 
3 5701 40 
. l  
1 




4 7201 16 060 
8 548 
6188 




Vegetation Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Temperature, "C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Salinity, fl/, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Production, g C/m2/day . . . . . . . . . 
Chaetocems . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nitzschia delicatissima . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rhizosolenia hebetata f.  semispinn . . . . 
Thalassiosira biocztlata var. raripora. . 
TIL. grauida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T h .  ~zordenskioldii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tlzalassiothrix longissinza . . . . . . . . . . 
Exuviaella baltica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Monosiga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Phaeocystis and Small Flagellatesl. 








Number of cells per cc. 
Number of cells per cc. 
Vegetation Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stations 




'Temperature, "C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Salinity, O/,, 
Production, g C/rn2/day . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Caetoceros 
Coscinodiscus centralis . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C .  excentriczls and C. kutzingii . . . . . .  
Nitzsclzia delicatissima. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rhirosolenia hebetata f .  semispina . . . . .  
Rh. stylzyormis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiosira grauida . . . . . . . . . . . .  
TIL. nordenskioldii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Exuuiaella baltica 
Monosiga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phaeocystis and Small Fiagellatesl. . .  
Ciliates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
VI1 1 278 116 I16 
Depth 
O 0.02 0.40 1.94 2.60 
20 -1.09 -0.97 0 . 9 4  3.40 2.97 
50 -1.78 -1.80 -1.75' -0.75 2.87 
O 34.06 34.16 33.96 34.57 34.40 
20 34.57 34.36 33.95 34.82, 34.76 






























. . . . 60 ! 




20 4 500 
O 760 . . 















l Number of cells per cc. 
Vegetation Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Temperature, "C . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Salinity, O/,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Production, g C/m2/day . . . . . . . .  
Chaetoceros . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cosczrzodiscw centralzs . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Xitzschza delicatissinza . . . . . . . . . . . .  
N. serinta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rhzzosolenia stylzfornzis. . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassioszra gravida . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Coccolithus huxleyz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Monoszga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phaeocystzs and Small Flagellates1. . 
Qlzates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I11 I11 I11 111 1 I11 
287 1 289 i B& 293 295 
216 2-316 316 316 
I ~ 
6.951 6.82 7.40 
6.79 6.701 7.30 
6.081 5.82' 6.46 
O 
20 
O . . 
2 o 20 
20 170 000' 97 O00 
20 
O 480 360 260 
200 40 
O . . 1500 2 500 3 500 3 O00 
20 
O 
1 000, 1 500 
. . 500 500 
3 500 2 500 
I 
20 ? . . 
1 O00 34 5001 1 256 












2 932, 8 364 6 880 
2 792, 7 946 
4 960 2 100 
20 
7 484 6 200 





Vegetation Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Temperature, "C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Salinity, O/,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Procluction, g C/rn2/day . . . . . . . . . .  
Ctzaetoceros . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Coscinodiscus centralis . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fragilariojsis nafta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nitzschia dclicatissima . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rhizosolenin styliformis . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Coccolithus hzixleyi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Chilomonas marina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Monosiga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phaeocystis and Small Flagellatesl . . .  
Ciliates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 Number of cells per cc. 
Vegetation Area . . . . . . . . .  
Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
e r n e r a t u r e ,  C . . .  
Salinity, O/,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Production, g C/m2/day . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chaetoceros 
Coscinodiscz~s centralis . . . . . . .  
C. e c e t r i  n C. i i i  
Fragilariofisis nana . . . . . . . . .  
Nitzschia deiicatissirna . . . . . .  
Rhizosolenia hebetata f .semisfiina 
Rh. styliformis. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiothrix longissirna . . . . .  
Extiviaella baltica . . . . . . . . . .  
Clzilomonas marina . . . . . . . . .  
Monosiga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Plzaeocystis and Small Flagel- 
lates' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ciliates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
IV I11 IV 111 IV  VI 
323 325 326 328 330 332 















20 1 3601 440 
O 1 200 1 . .  60 







240 540, 1 3 2 0  1600; 2 720 











20 / 1201 
















6 248 648 l 876 
2 5001 2 500 
18 0001 50 000 
14 500 56 500 
2 500 
O 1 4 0081 492 
20 / 3 540; 536 
7 620 
Number of cells per cc. 
Vegetation Area. . .  
Stations . . . . . . . . .  
Date. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Temperature, 'C  . 
Salinity, 'J/,, . . . . . .  
Production, g C/m2/ 
/day . . . . . . . . . .  
Fragilariopsis nana . . 
Monosiga . . . . . . . . .  
Plzaeocystis and Small 
Flageliatesl . . . . .  
Ciliates . . . . . . . . . .  
VI VI VI V1 VI  VI VI 
334 336 1 338 340 344 346 350 
11/6 1116 1116 1216 1216 1216 1316 
Depth 
O 
O 34.451 34.381 34.10 
20 34.46 34.44' 34.27 






































. . i  . .  
1 . .  






Vegetation Area . . . . . . .  
Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Production, g C/mZ/day. . 
. . 8 500 
. . 
Phaeocystis and Smali Fia- 
l Number of cells per cc. 
Number of cells per cc. 
Vegetation Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Temperature, "C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Salinity, O/,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Production, g C/m2/day . . . . . . . . . .  
Chaetoceros furcellatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fragilaliofisis nana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nitzschia delicatissima. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
VI11 
375 
Rhirosolenia setigera . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rh. stylzformis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiosira gravida . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Th.  nordenskioldii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Exuviaella baltica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Monosiga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phaeocystis and Small Flagellatesl. .. 













VI11 1 111 





























































. .  
































































Number of cells per cc. 
Vegetation Area . . . . . . . . .  
Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Temperature, 'C . . . . . . . . .  
Salinity, O/,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Production, g C/m2/day . . .  
Fragilariofisis nana . . . . . . . . .  
Xitzschia delicatissima . . . . . .  
Rhizosolenia hebetata f .  semi- 
spina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiosira grauida . . . . . . .  
Thalassiothrix longissima . . . .  
Exuviaella baltica . . . . . . . . . .  
Monosiga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phaeocystis and Small Flagel- 
lates. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
































































































































3 500 35 O00 
1 500 
1000  . .  
OO0l 9 . l  . . 
. l  














l Number of cells per cc. 
Vegetation Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Temperature, 'C . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Salinity, O/,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Production, g C/mZ/day .......... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fragilariopsis nana 
Sitzschia closterium . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
N. delicatissima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiosira bioculata var. raribora. .. 
Th. gravida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Exuviaella baltica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Monosiga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phaeocystis and SmaIl FlagelIatesl . . .  





































































































































Table 16 . 
Station 303 . June 4. 1954 . 
Depth in metres . . . . . . . . . . . .  O 
O t h e r  F l a g e l l a t e s .  
e t c  . : 
Chilomonas marina . . . . . . . . .  
Monosiga marina . . . . . . . . . .  
- 
. var . minima . . . . . .  
Flagellates not classified .... 
D i a t o n z s  : 
Fragilariopsis atlantica . . . . . . . .  
. nana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
JVitzschia closterium . . . . . . . . .  
- delicatissima . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiosira bioculata var . rari- 
pora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D i n o f l a g e l l a t e s  : 
Ceratizcm bucephalum . . . . . . . . .  
Exuviaella baltica . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gymnodiniaceae . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gyrodinium grenlandicum . . . . .  
Dinoflagellates not classified . . .  
C i l i a t e s  : 
Acanthostomella sp . . . . . . . . . . .  
Laboea conica . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lohmanniella oviformis . . . . . . . .  











Station 2 18 . May 26. 1954 . 
Depth in metres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 0 I l 0  
D i a t o m s  : 
Chaetoceros decipiens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. SP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Corethron hystrix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fragilariopsis atlnntica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. nana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nitzschia closterium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - delicatissinza 
Rl~izosolenia sipliformis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiosira bioculata var . raripora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
S P  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Diatoms not classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D i n o f l a g e l l a t e s  : 
Exuuiaella bnltica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gymnodiniaceae 
Gyrodinium grenlandicum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Peridiniuin nzinuscz~lzcnz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Dinoflagellates not classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C o c c o l i t h o p h o r i d s  : 
Atztlzosphaera robusta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Calciofiappus cnuclntus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Coccolithus huxleyi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
pelagicus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ciystallolithzis hyalinus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pontosphaera pietschrnannii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Coccolitl~ophorids not classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
O t h e r  F l a g e l l a t e s .  e t c  . : 
Chilomonas marina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Distephanzts speczilunz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Monosiga marina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- var . minima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Flagellates not classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C i l i a t e s  : 
Acanthostomella sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Didinium parvulunz 
Table l 8  . 
Station 248 . M a y  29. 1954 . 
Dep th  i n  metres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I O 
I 
D i a t o m s  : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chaetoceros atlanticus 
. borealis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. debilis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. decipiens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. densus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. teres, resting spores 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Corethron hystrix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Coscinodiscus centralis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fragilariopsis nana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nitzschia closterium? 
delicatissima . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. serinta 
.................................. 
Rhizosolenia alata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-- s~ l i f o rmi s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiosira bioculata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
. . var  . raripora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. grauida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiothrix longissima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Diatoms not  classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D i n o f l a g e l l a t e s  : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ceratiunz arcticu~n 
. fusus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Exuuiaella apora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. baltica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Goniaz~laxsp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gymnodinium lohmannii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gymnodiniaceae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gyrodinium grenlandicum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Peridinium brevipes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. depresszlm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. minusculu~n . .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Dinoflagellates not  classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C o c c o l i t h o f i h o r i d s  : 
Anthosjhaera robusta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .  Coccolithus huxleyi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- pelagicus 
Table 18 (continued). 
................................ Depth in metres 
O t h e r  F l a g e l l a t e s ,  e t c .  : 
Chilomonas marina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Monosiga marina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- - 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  var. mznzma.. 
................. Phaeocystis and Small Flagellates. 
C i l i a t e s  : 
Acanthostomella sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Laboea conica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- emergem 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - strobila.. 
Lohmanniella ovifonnis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Woodnnia conicoicles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ciliates not classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
10 O00 










Table 19 . 
Station 362 . June 15. 1954 . 
Depth in rnetres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D i a t o m s  : 
Chaetoceros borealis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. debilis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. decijiens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. densus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Coretlzron hystrix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Eucamjia zoodiacus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
F~agilariojsis nana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nitzschia delicatissima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
seriata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rhizosolenia alata 
. stylifornzis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassionema nitzschioides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiosira grauida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Diatoms not classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D i n o f l a g e l l a t e s :  
Dinojiysis islandica f . obtusa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Exuviuella baltica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Glenodi?zium (?) sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gymnodiniunz lohmannii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gynznodiniaceae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gyrodinium grenlundicum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Peridiniunz minusczclzcnz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- Fyriforme . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Dinoflagellates not classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C o c c o l i t h o f i h o r i d s  : 
CalcioFajfius caudatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Coccolitizus huxltyi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
O t h e r  F l a g e l l a t e s .  e t c  . : 
Chilomonas marina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Monosiga nzarina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- . var . minima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phaeocystis and Small Flagellates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C i l i a t e s  : 
Acanthostomella sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Didinium paruulum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Laboea conica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lohmanniella oui formis ............................... 
Parafauella sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ptychocylis sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Woodania conicoides ................................. 
Table 20 . 
Station 356 . June 14. 1954 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Depth in metres . . . . . . . . . . .  I O Dept in metres i 0 
D i a t o n z s  : I 
. . . . . . .  Asteromphalus robustus 
Chaetoceros atlanticus . . . . . . . .  I
. borealis . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. decipiens . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. densus . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  Coscinodiscus excentriczts 
. kiitzingii . . . . . . . . . . . .  l 
. sp 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Coscinosira boroserinta . . . . . . . .  
Fragilariobsis atlantica . . . . . . . .  
. nana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  Nitzschia delicatissiina 
Rhizosolenia hebetata f . hienzali~ 
. 
. f . semisbina . . . .  
Thalassiosira bioculata var . rari- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pora 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . gravida 
Thalassiotlzrix longissirna . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  Diatoms not classified 
D i n o f l a g e l l a t e s  : 
Dinoplysis bo7 ealis . . . . . . . . . . .  
Exz~viaella baltica . . . . . . . . . . .  
Glenodinium ( ?) sp . . . . . . . . . .  
Gymnodinium lohnzannii . . . . . .  
Peridinium brevipes . . . . . . . . . .  
. globulus var . ovatum . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  . pellucidum 
. szcbinerrne . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pronoctiluca pelagica, cysts . . . .  
Dinoflagellate not classified . . 
C o c c o l i t h o p h o r i d s  : 
O t h e r  F l a g e l l a t e s .  
e t c  . : 
. . . . . . . . . .  Chilomonas marina 
. . . . . . . .  Distephanzcs speculum 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Monosiga marina 
Pkaeocystir and Small Flage1 . 
lates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C i l i a t e s  : 
Acanthostomella sp . . . . . . . . . . .  
Laboea conica . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. strobila . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lohmanniella ovzyor?nis . . . . . . . .  
Ptychocylis sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tintinnus sp 
. . . . . . . . .  Woodania conicoides 
Ciliates not classified . . . . . . .  
Table 21 . 
Station 254 . bfay 29. 1954 . 
Depth in Inetres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D i a t o n z s  : 
Chaetoceros atlanticus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
borealis . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. co?zuolutus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. decifiiens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Coscinodiscus curvatulus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. excentricus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. kutzingii 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . lineatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. 
Coscinosira poroseriata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Eucamnfiia zoodiacza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fragilariojsis atluntica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. nana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Aritzschia delicatissima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rhizosolenia alata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. fragilissima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . hebetata f . semisfiina 
Thalassionema nitzschioides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiosira bioculata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . var . rarijiora . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
gravida . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
resting spores . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. hyalitza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. nordenskioldii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiotlzrix longissinza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Diatotns not classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D i n o f l a g e l l a t e s  : 
Dinofihysis borealis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
islandica . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Exuuiaella baltica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Goniaulax fiarua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gymnodiniunz lohmannii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gymnodi?ziaceae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gyrodiizium g~nlandicunz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Peridinizmz breu$es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
defiressum . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . globulus var . ovatunz 
. . . quarnerense 
. . . . . . . . . .  
. mi~zuscz~lum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. pellucidum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phalacroma rotundatum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ruudii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ditzoj?agellates not classified . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Table 2 1 (continued) . 
........................ Dept in metres 1 0 1 1 0  
C o c c o l i t h o i h o r i d s  : 
Coccolithus fielagicus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ? 
O t h e r  F l a g e l l a t e s .  e t c  . : 
Ct~ilomonas marina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 O00 1 O00 
Distefilzanz~s sl>eculzlm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 
- var . octonarius . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 
- - sejltenarius . . . . . . . . . . .  500 . . 
Monosiga marina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 500 4 500 
var minima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 500 1 500 . . 
. . . . . . . . .  Plzaeocystis and Small Flagellates 243 500 226 500 
C i l i a t e s  : 
Acantlzostomella sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  200 440 
Coxliella sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 . . 
Laboea conica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19 O00 11 O00 
- crassula . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- strobila . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lohnzanniella ovifornzis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 O00 500 
Pargavella sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 . . 
Ptychocylis sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 
Tintinnus sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 
M'oodatzia conicoides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 O00 500 
Ciliates not classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500 20 
Table 22 . 
Station 399 . J u n e  19. 1954 . 
Depth  i n  metres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 0 1 2 0  
D i a t o m s  : 
Eucamjia zoodiacus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fragilariofisis atlantica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. nana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JVitzsclzia closteriunz 
. delicntissima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. Thalassiosira bioculata var  rarifiora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. gravida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Diatoms no t  classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D i n o j ' l a g e l l a t e s  : 
Cladofiyxis claytonii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Exuuiaella baltica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Glenorlinizcm ( ?) sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gynznorlinizun lohmannii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pcridinizrm nzinusculzim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
O t h e r  F l a g e l l a t e s .  e t c  . : 
Carteriasp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Chilomonas nzmina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Monosiga nzarina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- 
. . 
. - var mznzma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Flagellates not classified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C i l i n t e s  : 
Acanthostoinella sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Laboea conica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lohnzanniella ovz~ortnis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Saljingella sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Woodania conicoides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Table 23. 
Station 278 . June 1. 1954 . 
Depth in metres . . . . . . . . .  I 1 O 
D i a t o m s  : 
Cizaetoceros convolutus . . . . . . . . .  I 
Eucamnpia zoodiacus . . . . . . . . .  
Fragilariojsis atlantica . . . . . . . .  
Nitzschia delicatissima . . . . . . .  
Rhizosolenia alata . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thalassiosira bioculata var . rari- 
pora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
. gravida . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . resting spores . l 
. hyalina . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. norderzskioldii ........ 
Diutoms not classified . . . . . . .  
D i n o f l a g e l l a t e s  : 
Dinophysis borealis . . . . . . . . . . .  
Exuuiaella baltica . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gymnodinium lohmannii . . . . . . .  
Peridiniunz curv$es . . . . . . . . . .  
. minuscdum . . . . . . . . . .  
. pallidum . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. pellucidum . . . . . . . . . . .  
. sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phalacroma ruudii . . . . . . . . . . .  
DinoPagellates not classified . . .  
C i l a t e s  : 
Acanthostomella sp . . . . . . . . . .  
Laboea conica . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. stmbila . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lohinanniella oviformis . . . . . . .  
Woodania conicoides ........ 











O t h e r  F l a g e l l a t e s .  
e t c  . : 
Monosiga marina . . . . . . . . . . .  
- var . minima . . . . . .  
Phaeocystis and Small FIagel- 
lates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Table 24 . 
Station 375 . June 16. 1954 . 




D i a t o m s  : 
Chaetoceros furcellatus . . . . . . .  
. sejtentrionalis? . . . . . . .  
Fragilaria oceanica . . . . . . . . .  
. . , resting spore: 
Fragilariopsis nana . . . . . . . . .  
Nitzschia closterium ? . . . . . . .  
Rhizosolenia hebetata f . semispil; 
Thalassiosira gravida . . . . . . .  
. nordenskioldii . . . . . . .  
Diatoms not classified . . . . . .  
D i n o f l a g e l l a t e s  : 
Exuviaella baltica . . . . . . . . . . .  
Glenodinizim (?) sp . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Glenodinizinz sp 
Gymnodir~iunz lolznzannii . . . . . .  
Gyrodinium grenlandicum . . . . .  
Peridinium brevipes . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  - conicoides 
islandicum . ... . . . . . . . .  
. minuseulum . . . . . . . . . .  
@ellucidum . .... . . . . . . .  
. sz~binerme . . . . . . . . . . .  













O t h e r  F l a g e l l a t e s .  
e t c  . : 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Carteria sp 
Monosiga marina . . . . . . . . . . .  




C i l i a t e s  : 
Laboea conica .............. 
Lohnzanniella oviformis ....... 
......... Woodania conicoides 
. . . . . . .  Ciliates not classified 
80 
18 000 
40 
400 
